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lthout the paper, 
more, any paper 
assiduously for

The first consideration of the officers and directors of 
this hiink, is the security of the funds intrusted to 
our care by depositors.

Our past record is an ntmolute guarantee of sound 
and safe banking methods. On this evidence of 
stability and strength we respectfully n ,k for your 
banking business.

The First National Bank
CLARENDON, TEXAS

T H A T  ARE DIFFER ENT
Fame has long ceased to hand out boquets 
to the fellow who does things the saine or as 
well as other people. It is necessary to climb 
above the level of the crowd to win laurels. 
This is the way we have built up bur exten
sive reputation for selling such excellent 
clothes. W e climbed over the old order of 
things and offered our trade

Our line of Clothes, headed by the world 
famous Hart"Schaffhe?^c Marx Line, is away 
abovft the plane of suits usually sold at the

matter what you pay us 
for a suit you ' know you have gotten your 
money’s worth; you know th.at you have got
ten the proper thing. A nd the rule holds 
good throughout our stock of Men’s and 
Boys’ Furnishings. If you want the correct

ures

ing investment.
J. J. A lex an d er

Stockman.
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BUGBEE IS A DIRECTOR
Clarendon nan Elected Director In 

the Panhandle Pecking 
Company.

THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH
The Defeated Candidate for Oovemor 

of Texas Has Been Heard 
From at Last.

Hon. R. R. Williams, better 
known asj/’Tke Sage of Cumby,”  
or “ The Village blacksmith,”  who 
received more than 100,000 votes 
for governor of Texas in the recent 
democratic primaries, has written 
en article for “ The Texas Quill” 
on the subject “ What My Message 
to the Thirty-First legislature 
Would have Contained.”  This is 

. the first time Mr. Williams has been 
heard from since the primaries and 
it reveals the fact that he is not 
niily a .good. vote getter- iu-au dec* 
tion hut that he is a writer of no 
mean ability.

In his "message”  the “ village

blacksmith”  of Cumby enters into 
a discussion of the all important 
tax question and makes “ demand”  
upon the 31st Legislature for a 
drastic and emphatic revision Of the 
whole system. The man who 
might have been governor even 
goes so far as to intimate in his ar
ticle who would have made his <Tof- 
ficial family”  by his appointment 
and he also discusses “ submission” 
and other matters of general in
terest, The article will he read 
with interest by the people of T ex
as, coming from the source it does, 
irrespective of whether they sup
ported Williams or Campbell. It 
is to he illustrated with hitherto 
unpublished pictures of the ” 8age 
of Cumby,”  his “ work shop,”  etc. 
— yT W T exaS QntTi;” " Tfie maga
zine in which the article appears 
this month, was recently established 
at Denton, Tex.is, by Worth S.

Ray, a member of the legislature 
from that county, and it is a “ red 
hot”  democratic publication at 50c 
per year. The publisher announces 
that an elegant life-size portrait)!* 
suitahle for framing, qf William J. 
Bryan will he sent free to each sub
scriber.

If Your Eyes Trouble You
Call on C. N. Bushnell, the 

graduate optician, at Dr. Stock 
ing’s store, Clarendon, Texas. 
Eyes tested '  free. Glasses 
scientifically fitted when needed, 
satisfaction guaranteed. tf

Special.
We will give free with each 

one of our  ̂ fiyf cent tablet* 
lead pencil. School children will; 
get the biggest nickel's worth here ! 
of any place iu town. The Bon 
Ton. . tf

The stockholders in the Panhan
dle Packing Co., at Amarillo, have 
elected a board of directors, and 
prominent in the list of names ap
pears that of Col. ’’I'hos. S. Bugbee, 
of Clarendon. This is a wise selec
tion. There is no cattleman in the 
Panhandle more thoroughly inter
ested in his country than Mr. Bug- 
bee. There a|e no freer givers; no 
more enthusiastic boosters; no bet-L\
ter citizen than this same man. 
lie  was perhaps the first man in all 
this Panhandle country to advocate 
a home packery, He has labored 
for it year after year, and has at 
last seen liis dream ready for mate
rialization. Other directors elected 
were W. H. Fuqua, H. B..Sanboru, 
O, W. Butts, R. L. Stringfellow, 
O. H. Nelson, H. R. Morrow and 
Lon D. Marrs, and if all are of the 
same stamp as the Clarendon man 
the selection iu its entirety is bound 
to give satisfaction to all concerned 
and result in success for the in
dustry.

The fame of Clarendon canta
loupes spreads, and when once 
eaten they are asked for again. One 
day last week a traveling man stop
ping at the Quanah Hotel in 
Quauah, was served with a canta
loupe for breakfast. The extra
ordinary fine flavor of the melon 
prompted him to ask where it was 
raised, and he was informed that it 
came from Clarendon. A  day or 
so later he reached this city and 
the first thing he did was to order 
a crate of Clarendon cantaloupes 
shipped to his home in Dallas. 
The cantaloupes raised in this 
county are said by those who know 
to be much superior to the Colo
rado melon.

Mayor Lou D. Marrs, of Ama
rillo, was here Monday on business 
connected with the proposed-"Pan
handle Day” at the Dallas fair. 
,He went out to the farm with Con- 
 ̂ductor Harrington for a part of 
the day. Mr. Marrs had just re
turned from Dallas where he Jiad 
made arrangements for a bu^tent 
for the Panhandle exhibit/ He 
reports that there will be big things 
doing. Mr. Marrs is also secretary 
of the Amarillo Chamber of Com
merce, and is evidently the right 
man in the right place.

A  Bargain.
I have the Carroll furniture 

building, concrete house, 50x115 
feet on* main business street in 
Clarendon, for sale; Here’s a 
chance fqr a splimflifl rr vr iilir Trarj11

INDORSE THE AMENDMENT
Soma Strong Indhraementa of the Pro*
... posed Amendment to Section 

3, Article 7.

The Democratic party believes 
that ignorance is a misfortune and 
that education is a blessing, and 
we, therefore, favor a wise and lib
eral financial support of our public 
schools and all our state educational 
institutions. We favor the adop
tion of the pending amendment to 
860110113, Article V II, State Con
stitution, relating to public free 
schools and commeud the support 
of the said amendment to the voters 
of Texas.” — State Democratic Con
vention, August 12, 1908.

“ We favor the adoption by the 
people of the amendment to Section 
3, Article 7, of the state constitution 
relating to free schooLs. ‘This 
amendment, if adopted, will give 
the people of the country districts 
the rights by law to provide for the 
erection and equipment of good 
school houses, for the lengthening 
of the school term where practica
ble, and for the employment of bet
ter qualified and more capable 
teachers. The Texas Farmers’ 
Congress urges every patriotic 
farmer in Texas and all other Citi
zens. to work for and vote for this 
ameudinent.” — Texas Farmers’ 
Congress, College Station, July 9, 
1908.

“ Whereas, The country public 
schools of Texas are in great need 
of improvement, the latest report * 
from the state department of edu
cation showing that there were 87,- 
332 country children in scholastic 
age not enrolled hi the schools; that 
the average daily* absence from the 
country schools was 262,946 chil
dren; that 47 of every 100 childien 
were out of the schools all of the 
time the schools were in session, 
aud that the average school term iu 
Texas was only 1 16 days; and

“ Whereas, The Thirtieth Legis
lature has submitted an amend
ment to Section 3, Article 7, of the 
State Constitution, relating to pub
lic tree schools, to be voted on in 
the next general election, which 
amendment, if adopted, will au
thorize local self-government to be 
exercised by the people of the re
spective school districts of the state 
in providing better schoolhouses, in 
securing better teachers, and in 
lengthening the school term; and 
will abolish the twp-thirds rule and 
substitute therefor the majority 
rule by the people, and make pos
sible equal educational opportuni
ties for the white children oT Texas; 
therefore be it

“ Resolved, That the Texas Press 
Association hereby indorses said 
proposed Constitutional amend- 
ment, relating to publilTree schools

— Just received— the! swellest 
fine of men’s shoes; sele them at 
kathjen’s Shoe Store. \ 48-tf.

and commends it to the favorable 
consideration of the citizenship of 
Texas, believing that its adoption 
will mark an educational epoch in 
the history of our state.” — Texas 

j Press Association, Mineral Wells. 
Texas, May 23, 1908. -

One of the Banner-Stockman'si n
subscribers in renewing last week 
said that lie didn’t like our stand 
on state politics a little bit* and 
that we were away off on the 
“ Bailey”  issue, hut that lie'could 
not afford to do without the 
and that, further 
which worked as 
the good of its county and town 
does the Banucr-Stockman 
the unanimous support of the peo
ple of the county no matter tv ha 
its jxililics or religion might he. 
If all our constituents shared 
this gentleman’s opinion in tli 
matter we wool ln’t want to 
1k aven— t 
enough 
In,a; this 
as do we hear it.

Fresh line Club 11. use canned 
goods and table delicacies at t
Mart it! Bennett Co’s.

r '



WOMAN

best thoughts of

Master Designers

It has always been our pride 
that the hats we designed 
and commended to our 
customers pleased the pa
trons and public, and our 
prices have been character
ized by moderation. W e  
are sure we can please you 
in both goods, and prices and 
are very anxious for you to 
see our goods and get our 
prices before you buy.

Remember. all our goods arc en
tirely n ew . The fire in July did not 
leave us a dollar's worth of stock.

to of whit* < fciffvC. with
g» o f  g n j  Mtia tom-.su t u l
■d tor* toVdan.of tt* cna-

Tb* bxt o f  ' . i  i  »eSv*t is rrlmrscd 
wab p tl"*  satin Sid white wing*

Ton Girl W ith Rtd Hair. [
If  f  , r  L i ir  i* gotten brown or of ’ 

tte ridor tkat tovers of wri:U.g” 1
i 1. *ih» Titian  tint." * u -l|  meauss. » 1 

U red. yo* may i»sfce It still rtH-tv at- ? 
Hart!> e by WfejLti.-tj a J*t oeTont-t with 

j  wf cut Jet to wtwve Lu the puff 
•* *,be La .  skis* Thr hair must 

puff ««t as 11. UUt bead rewsuiUe* til* 
-top -f a rain bar -I a,:--rued a ll
* o f  oak a rt A * ucr. ti of prom-

la Vanity F * lr at a party tiir
* ‘* r  n ig h t  rocUklM to a friend that 
./** j :r d *  of cut Jet irLmiaiug bjd

t*«d*d to produce tbs striking 
*VerT w -k ln M  la her coiffure. Tbe  
s ir  w as wared and purled aud came 
tow n  low on «acb side of Iter fore 
» a d  Then came a wreath of puffs.

-. pad by tbe coronet of Jet Then 
uat •  monstrous braid of hair colled ,

* round tbe bead, aud in and ou.t was 
sorts tbe cut Jet Close to tbe neck 
•us a row - f ciiofilitj ringlet*. arid 
■mall Jet beaded plus kept these eru 
bafflsfataerr** In place.

Ladies when shopping are invited 
to make our store your stopping and 
resting place.

W ITH  CLARENDON M ERCANTILE CO

MRS. A. M.BE V IL L E
T H E  i f  I L

M l » »

N e v e e  Bt~v R t * L  E s t a t e  W i t h o i t  a h  A asraA C T  o r  T i t l eTba B tera caa Jump eight feet aud 
raa { ;  thirty ■ baa at a mrOm a mlnnaa 
Clip without a atop.

A Sew York duck fsocher terns au 
tbe light twice each * gto to pet la 
extra raltows to ( f lto  bai docks, wbiia 
tba Wall street fauetora bars Standard 
eD to fierce b a b a  Chicago skins tbe 
phka calf

' t k r  anti potw cram to baa bit tb 
rooster* .At a %ear York town round

D rw ijr O irtc U ir i Hat.
One o f the n ew  exclu sive  shape? o f 

tbe directoire  c o d e  la In Itp* lines of 
tbe  sb rp h trie a a . In  this instance it 
Is developed In a royal purple Velvet 
com bined w ith satin , wbk-b form s nu
merous small pipings on tbe upper

Donley County Abstract Co.
—Cn incorporated—

I W. CAR I1AR T AND J. C. KILLOkOH, Abstracter
' e

Clarendon, Texas

W  have abstract hooks complete uo-to-ds’c rn tbe <o«iuty. o( land 
and city property. Twenty years experience ij  the land business.

tbe people were exhorted to place tba 
meats done to tbe roof so tbe rooster* 
cannot stand upright. tbe advocato 
stating that a rack cannot crow cn ran 
stand la* flethe town eaunctia certain, 
ty ought to know, for they surely do 
l | H  cackle and crow.

~Jodgt not" Tbe farmers near 
Ibiktoa. P*_ loot so many c l  let cos 
that tod Wood was caused, various 
neighbors bring openly charged with 
the thefts. Tbs killing of a four foot 
owl solved tbe prot o n  Tbe skunk Is 
store modern In Us poultry enter
prise*. He advertises widely.

An ostrich has a neck three and a 
half feet lone Oh. bow tt would pro
long (bat cold, pleasant faeiing to 
drinking nods!

Tba Buff Orpington duck la a great 
layer. In a year's contest with India 
Banner, Blue Japs, Pskla awj. Mbfc- 
covy. six Orpingtons won by laying 
tJHK eggs—221 eggs apiece per year

Land plaster sprinkled oo tbe drop
ping boards bolds tbs nitrogen, kills 
odors, sad lice cannot lira where It Is

t f f l

M A O O O Tt FO B  P H EA gA jU TB .
Where do sur Kngltsfa koyns s tt 

those Mg maggots they feed their 
pretty pheasants? Wall, they just 
akfa s dead horse, give tbe Mowfilas ■  
good chance at It and when tbs ani
mal begins to get lively they bury 
him just deep enough for the sklppar* 
to rome through to daylight whea they 
are fat and ready.

The bird# stand round sad pick them 
aff as they wiggle through.

They eat the dead home germs too 
You'll rut pheasant to taudos cafes

affair this? Can't Warns you s Ut 
Owners of Insectivorous birds should

ose our meal worm plan 
Mix e>jn*l peris toss sod chop. Add

r if  l i g i i W  rcrsi/s ftp 
veoliljo. I«> 1' of u .

Boms of our poultry editors forget 
that “the pee Is mightier than the 
sword." We remind these dignitaries 
that cock lighting Is outlawed, sad we 
did not pay our eufaucription to wit
ness s prise fight.

The squab bcaudtra are down In tbe 
Btowth been us* their mouths were b 
ofieued too widely to exaggerating the * 
profits of the Me Too many squabs f 
on tbe m irlfi spoil the price*

As the ! ••-rtlntor Is giving It to tire L 
etc,*; I :. wer k. so she fa cSlcbL-W-e-''-!- 

(They hre.rtors 
•*. r ■ { •,» gi-md pld t ■ t, *i«-r i 

tor* s i s i  v i j L -v .e  b e t ie r  I s t i i  a i c o . -  
tug.y.

An ostrich stride when rutrnluY 
measures twenfy-twd feet Wit tb»* 
strides the Industry Is makln; are 
gr*u lee lady, demand ploanes mu dr 
to America.

These are always cracked V iniow 
panes to poultry p ants. Fix ilicn. 
now. If It Is ysur fault quit p u t  
clnmalncas. If your birds are wild nn 
pheasants and Weak the glass, tame.
Wa nas bulldog teeth for fasteners __

M cCrae (Si Hodges
Safe, Speedy and Reliable Teams; Good Rolling Stock 

Bus meets all trains and ansrs wcall calls. Phone N c. II.

Livery Stable

— Try a 25c can of Wedding 
Breakfast coffee. It’s the best. 
The Martin-Bfcnnett Co. Tf~"

If You Suffer from H
Many suffer needltuialyOur queeg^are dep t eso't be 

berksd —tt will pvv 'you to stop 
deg. Harr to a soap.......... idi.oss, lint, to ioi-.h' funcllo 

or to de/ectivc ryes usual »
traerd to overeating or lut sK** ; ..ig in 
badly ventilated rooms.

H«‘ careful about your diet, tako 
l>lent) of exercise, do not overstrain 
jour ej- abovwCnli get plenty of 
fresh air r.i d yonr headaches arc apt 
to vanish.

Never sleep in n n>om thal has not 
at leaat one wind *  up high, winter 
and (mmmer. It will not do to ven
tilate from the next room or the-hall; 
what la neodad is air freah from out

The five-months old baby of Mr, 
atidjMrs B. F. Smith has l>een 
dangerously ill the past week, but 
was yesterday reported 'improving.

Imported Fancy C 
value* opto #5 ton' 
•jtocUl at . 1

A SI '< Seusona-
S!tk will lie ' -ry much worn this 

■ r-aw-u. .Not the kind of taffeta we 
u o l to waar. I ody warns to rustle 
Dow; we do not want to look starched 
rr to ie; we must look as wilted
t  i t  lit'S  as Is p<w#lble. As tbe 
fi -*r*» . fer silk la rrenter the weave 
will l«e liu;iroved. We find rk-h. heavy 
lllrcrty aatln* and doll silks In the 
shop* hke those that were worn In 
our grand toot tier*' day* Fllk c«qt* 
moto How man irtnarhoT irweirg tot 
tcf. H HI m»w a material for the street 
■ a well as t‘ r cbnreh and other ocra 
abm* for sl’ r.:,- dressing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lours Graham 
are here from Quilatpie this week 
for a visitlto the lady’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. - M. Robinson. 
Mrs. Robinson has been seriously 
ill, but i*now greatly improved.

D O B T fi.
Don't neglect to keep the wafer raw- 

aria clean and fall. Yea; tfa assy (a 
put off. but harder u  dig chlckuu 
-arts.' ^

*— ■'! aplcu chicken feed with red 
pappar. ft ■  M l  ~fio~iuTa<rSa fiary 
f“ruses, but you wonld think tt borioe

of door*

— Schoot shoes that 
jeu’a Shoe Store.

— The finest lot .of wall paper,in 
town at Stocking's stoie. tf
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■ nm cmra or ixl roam Ain> r u m  o* ■

r  h r '! it-in* «ndo T—  P. P . P . u i  splm - 
V ( !  w.ntm»ticm, and prwcrtb* It with 
p a l  Milpfartlon for t U  cure* o f all 
lu m i  and atacoa of Mrnr-Ty. Secondary 
and Tertiary B jpLiille. S jp h ilitle  lUieu- 
m a llta , Scrofulous Ulcers and Bora*. 
GUirluUrfiWtOUne*, Wieumatlem, Kid
ney cu u p la ln i*  old CUronlo C low s that

l

>n w in  rafaln  fleeh and strength.

I Waateof energy and a ll d iaestts teeultlnf
from  overtaxing thaayatom aracured by 
the naa o f P . P. P.

Ladlaswhoaa ayatomsarepolaonodand

I whoa#blood la Is an Impure oondltiondna 
to  menstrual Irregular! tiee ara peculiarly 
banahted b y  the wonderful tonio and

CATARRH E  SCROFULA
haas'icdatad all treatment. Catarrh. Rkln I 
1 taeais-a, Eczema, Chrouio Female I 
Complain**. Mercurial Poiaon, Tatter, |
C* .1..  lieuJ. d o ., eta.

r . I ,  p . la a powerful tonio and an I 
sxr. !k ut appiliaur. building u p  th e| 
». i • i i-n ld ’.y. If you are week ai 
feeble, and tael badly U 7 P. P . P „  ai

I blood d eem in g pro peril ea o f P. P. P-* 
Prickly Aah. Poka Root and Potaaa-um. 

Bold b y  a ll Srugglata,

F. V. LIPPMAN
P r o p r i e t o r

Savannah* - Ca.

R H E U M A T I S M

■ i i i — —
HUMOR OF THE HOUR

A “Roast" All Around.
The minister had Jus! ftuluhed a lit

tle opeuliii; tall; Jo the children pra; 
p a rn lu rrio  tfic TiTiifflTng service wfaoo
.Mr*. Berkeley suddenly realized, with 
all the agony of a careful housewife, 
that she had forgotten to turn the gas 
off from the oven In which she had 
left *n nicely cooked roast all ready for 
the haul reheating. Visions of a ruin
ed dinner and a smoky kitchen roused 
her to ImiueiUnto Jtffort, and, borrow
ing u |>cu< 11 from the young man In 
front, she scribbled u note. Just then 
her husband, an usher In the church, 
passed her pew. Willi a murmured 
“Hurry!" she thrust the note Into his 
hand, and he, with an understanding 
nod, turned, passed up the aisle and 
bunded the note to the minister. Mrs. 
Berkeley sai\- the act In speechless 
horror aril rlmi’dcred as she saw the 
minister .smilingly open the note and 
begin to read. But her expression of 
dismay was fully equaled by the look 
of amnzonient̂ finU wrath on the good 
man’s face as he rend the worda, “Go 
home and turn off the gas!’*—Llppln- 
cott’s Magazine.

IN EACH TOWk
and d is t r ic t  to 

_ ride and exhibit* 
:ents everywhere are_' OHCt.

your bicycle. We ship

WANTEB-A RIDER AGENT
. zzmple L»te« Model “ R a n c o r "  Mcycle furnished by us. Our agent

________

P“ > i« to any to t  you .wish. II you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to 
keep the bicycle ship it back to us at our expense and you w ill not be out one cent. 
F A C T O R Y  P R IC E S  'Y * furnish the highest grade bicycles it is possible to make 
.J  ■  * ■  •■ yfc# at one small profit above actual factory coat. Y6u save $10
to paj middlemen s profits-by buying direct of us and have the manufacturer's guar
antee behind your bicycle. D O  JfO T  B I Y  a bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone 
at any Price until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard oi factory 
Prices and remarkable sPecuil offers to r id e r  a g e n ts .

mU fll I O ff M T O I K H m  wh«® yo°  r*cciv?  w  beautiful catalogue and 
W IL L  D C  M I V D I 9 H »  study.our superb models at the won./tr/nlly 
tow Prices we can make you this year. We sell the highest grade bicycles for less money 
■ IW laclor?.' We are satisfied with $1.00 profit above factory cost.
i -^>^K A L K K 8 ^ you  can sell our bicycles under your'&wn name plate at

than any other
B I C Y C ; ---------

’our

hfua . 
r promptly

_■  _ _____ j __ Sg ____
S E C O N D  U A N U  B I C Y C L E S . We do not regnUrly 
ally liave a number on hand taken in trade by our Chicago 
ptly at prices ranging from 9 3  to I B  or D IO . Descnpuv

v -- «— . .. r .—  the highest grade 
We are satisfied with # 

you can sell our bicycles 
the day received.

handle second hand bicycles, but 
retail stores. These we clear out

—  w----- - — — - - ----- t — - - -  — — ----descriptive bargain lists mailed free.™

C O A S T E R -B R A K E S , equipment o< all iu m j'zt AmIf  the usual retail pricet. ‘ >“ U* *” *

|50 HEDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF *A 80 
SELF-HEALIRG TIRES A aAMnc """t o  i m n o o u o e . o n e r

The regular retail price o f these tires is 
fgJO per pair, hut to introduce toe t n i t  

milyouasamplepair torUKOvash withordcrSi.M).

10 M0RETR0DBLE FROM PIRCTURES
N A ILH , T a c k ,  o r  G laee  w i l l  n o t  le t  th a

a ir  o a t .  6 izty  thousand palra told  last year.
O ver tw o hundred thousand p a ir , now in use.'

O C M O R lP T lO M t  M adelnallairea. It U livety  
and easy ruling, very durable and lined inside with 
a  special quahty o f rubber, w hich never becomea 
porous ana which closes up sm all punctures without a llo w 
in g  the air to escape. W e have hundreds of letter* from satia- 
flcdcustom crs slating that their tires h aveonlvbeen pumped 
■ ponce or twice in a w hole season. They- w eigh no m ore than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture rcsiKtingqualuies being given 
toy several layers o f  thin specially prepared fabric on the 
tread. Th e regular price of these tit ts i* ;S  50 per pair, but fo r

N o tic e  t h e  t h le k  ru b b e r tre n d  
" A ”  a n d  p u n c tu re  s tr ip s  “ I T  
a n d  “  I V  a ls o  r im  a tr ip  “ 11“  
t o  p r e v e n t  r im  c u ttin g , 
t i r e  w i l l  o u t la s t  a n y  o t h e r  
m a k e - S O F T , E L A S T I C  a n d  
E.VWV H ID IN G .

ship C. O. I». on
advertising purpose, we areJtiuking a  special facto! v pi ice to 
the rider o f only $4.8° P«r pair. A ll orders shipped same da
approval. Y o q  d ojiot p a r  a cent until you have exam lffed and found them  strictly as represented.

w e  w ill a llow  a  ca sh  d isco u n t o f 5 p er cent (thereby m akin g the price S 4.AA per pair) if 
■ end F C L L  C A S H  W IT H  O ttD K tt  and enclose this advertisem ent. We w ill .Iso  send
n ickel plated brass hand pump. T ires to be returned at O U R  expense If for any reason th ey are 
not satisfactory on exam ination. W e are perfectly  reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in  a 
ban k. I f  you order a pair o f these tires, you w ill find th at th ey w ilt ride easier, run faster.

r better, last longer and look finer th an  any tire  yon have ever used or teen  at any price. W e 
w  that you w ill be to  w ell pleased that w hen yon w ant a bicycle yon w ill g ive  us your order, 
w ant you to send us a  tria l order a t once, hence this rem arkable tire offer. 

mop w i s f i  s , r r n  n n r o  don ’t buy a n y  kind  at any price un til you send for a p a ir o f 
• r  ¥  I S I S  I v C L s *  f  I n t o  H edgethorn Puncture-Proof tires on approval and tria l at 
th e  special introductory price quoted above; o r w rite fo r our big T ire  and Sundry Catalogue wMch
th en  Hits and quotas a n  m akes and kin ds of tires a t about h a lf the usual prices. __ -
M  U M f T  hot w rite  u s a  postal today. D O  N O T  T U I N k  o r  BUYING a  bicycle
I W  n U l  wW SmlS or a  pair o f tires from  anyone until you  k n o w  the new and w onderful 
offers w e arc m aking. I t  on ly  coats a  postal to learn everyth in g. W rite it N O W .

J . L  MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, IL L

STO C K  B R A N D S?

WESLEY KNORPP.

P. O., Clarandon,' 
Texas.

Ranch on S alt 
P«rk In 
Donley and 
A rm stron g  
Counties.

Additional Brands—
I Loft 0  X  Cl LeftI S id e V  A  U  8id«
| L e ft  
| Side O  Hip

t ’s i ?*
, L e ft  
I Side

H or. pMjrj  R ight 
B r a n d H S  Shoulder

R O B K R T  S A W Y E R .

P, O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt Fork 
in Donley county.

Mark— Underslope 
left ear.

T. 8. BUGBEE.

P. O , ClarenOon, 
Texas.

Ranch In Donley and 
Armstrong conntie*

M A R R -R igh t ear 
polntad.

Additional I

| £fcht
sBr ‘

T 7  SC* 
TC|,'J.h*

Left
‘ Shoulder

T L e ft  ‘  
Shonldet

Users of -typewriters would do 
well to remember that the Banner- 
Stockman office sells typewriter 
supplies of all kinds. We handle 
the best brands of ribbons, carbons, 
papers, onion skins, etc., on the 
market, and also the very finest 
typewriter oil in small bottles for 
only toe.__ ________ tf

Notice. 1
Dr. Albert J. Caldwell, Eye, Ear, 

Noee and Throat, New Canon Building, 
Amarillo, Texas.

— Bed Bag Beater at Stocking's 
•tore. “ Cure guaranteed.” if

PR O F E SSIO N A L  C A R D S

J. D . S T O C K I N G .  M . D .
P h y i l c l a n  a n d  

S n r g a o n i

Special attention given to obstetric 
ami diseases of women and children 
Office phone 42, residence phone Ho.

D H . K . I*. H E A R N R
‘ D w n t i a t

Office with Or. Carroll.

Office Phone 45'. - - - Residence I;
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

D R . P . P . G O U L D  
Dentist.

Clarendon, Texas.
Office in the Dr. Standifer Ilblg.

Res. Phone 188 Office 24;

A .  L .  J O U R N E A Y

L a w y t r

CLARENDON. TEXAS
.'-t- - !

D R . T . E . S T A N D I  P E R
Phyikim in4 Surgcoo*

Special attention given to diseases ol 
women and children and Electro- 
Therapy. Office phone No. 55-2; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings.

-s W M . G R A Y  
Physician and Surgeon,

w
Graduate St- Louis College of Ph vsi 

cians and Surgeons; Residence, phon
70.

Office over Fleming & Bromley's clruj 
store.

T . W .  C A R R O L L  
Physician and Surgeon. 

Surgery and Diseases of Women 
and Children

Graduate of the Medical Departmet 
of the State University*

Office in Nelson building. Residen* 
phone No. 60 Local surgeon for P. At 
& D. C. Ry. Office phone 4

Thought It 0 Proposal.
Tlio prHfy ctff vas soliciting for a 

charity iniMIcr.tlon.
"I lutvo cOioo,” she exclnltned snd- 

dculy, “to take your nnme." And the 
young ninn remo’nl/ered It was leap 
year and jumped tv.p feet.

“To take my name, miss?” he stam
mered. “Oh—er—Hint Is, this Is so sud
den.”—Detroit Tritmne.

r  ,A  Different View.
Crltlcus-l visited DeAuber's studio 

yesterday.
Arties® no's what they call nn im

pressionist. Isn't tie?
t ’rhleus—Fo I w • •• led to helleve, but 

after viewing his work I have come to 
the conclusion that be Is n depression- 
Ist.-^hlenco News.

fLsrger Now Then Fcrmerly.
Mrs. lllghsome— Your liusbuud spends 

a good deni of his lime at Ills club,
does lie? What Is the name of It?

Mrs. Ftrnckitt-Rlch—1 think they call 
It the Ananias club. I don't know 
much about It. but I believe It's rather 
small and select.—Chicago Tribune.

WASHINGTON LETTER
[Special Correspondence.] 

President ItoosevelL returning to 
Washington from Oyster Bay to re-

inia l.is linn I seasnn's Work as presi
dent. Informally dedicated the new 
Unkm station, the “presidential sta
tion." During the absence of the chief 
magistrate.from the capital the finish
ing ton-lies have been put upon the 
great railway terminal. It has been 
called rhe presidential station be
cause. for the first time In an edifice 
of till - bind, special apartments have 
been set aside for the use of the presi
dent when he la beginning or ending n 
rail!'... I Journey.

The Presidential Station.
AltlinngTi fife new station has tunny 

points of distinction, being, for In
stance. the largest and costliest rail
road terminal In the world. Its most 
notable novelty Is the presidential suit. 
No other ruler of a republic has over 
had such facilities. Indeed, no for
eign sovereign has bad apartments of 
equal luxury and convenience.

Tin* [ residential apartments occupy 
the ca lent end’ of this marble mnster- 
ple< .nut CM end the full width of the 
bulldlc;. At the southeast corner Is 
the main entrance to the suit — nn 
arche-l carriage portal of simple and 
imposi ig architecture. The 'nature of 
the fly irtepk-l-1 Indicated only by sculp 
tore f-ver the doorway, representing 
the sr J of die United States, surround
ed by Hags. If preferred, entrance or 
egr* - may 1-e had on the east front, 
where y -yernl doors open from the 
npavtjnbeds’.-to a corridor or portico 
spnciotia enough to (feruilt half u dozen 
carri: t-t he dfawn up.

Tbs Reception Room.
The in;.in entrance oifens on n vesti

bule. Tlijs communicates with the 
main reception room, from which open 
morr of the floors on the cast front 
This reception room Is high celllnged. 
almost ns large ns the historic east 
root;, at the White House and sug
gestive i>f that salon In Its.general di
mensions. It lias a mosaic floor, nml 
the fresco ornamentation and other 
decorations, which are very elaborate, 
are In blue nml gold.

Tin* use In the decorative scheme of 
the figure of the American eagle nml 
the shield with the stars and stripes 
convey.; n hint as to the character of 
the room* The woodwork and furniture 
are >f mahogany. The suit is lighted 
by day by a row of large window* 
Opening to the east. At night !>oth con
cealed and -exposed lights are utilized. 
In the reception room nre three chan
deliers. atid there are also eight mass
ive oninmental brackets on the side 
walls.

Train Shed and Concourse.
Through a vestibule at the north end 

the presidential suit communicates 
wtrh the train shod and concourse. This 
concourse Is 751 by 130 feet, large 
enough. It has been said, to accommo
date the entire standing army of the 
United States. Trains enter this $20,- 
OOn.itOO stntlon on thirty-three tracks. 
The presidential specials will use the 
track at the eastern end of the yard 
nearest the state suit. That will re
quire but a short walk from cars to 
carriages for the presidential party.

Capitol Improvements.
-----------  t j Alterations and Improvements In and
Hsr Cm *- ' about the capitol and the house office

“Yes." said Henpeck. “I married her building wfclch will cost about $150,- 
because 1 thought her. the most even °00 are hetng made under direction of 
tempered woman I had ever met." Superintendent Elliott Woods, who Is 

“And now you know that she Isn't?" ! rushing the work so that It shall he

Thoze Girls.

Della—How do you Ilka my new hat? 
Bella—It's charming, dear. Why, It 

makes you look twenty years young
er!—Cleveland leader.

queried his.friend.
“Well—er—not exactly. She's very 

even temiterod—always mad about 
something."— I'ittsburg Post.

Always ths Way.
“Rlcheuss used to complain because 

he never got' what be wanted to eat " 
“I Nupposd now that he's a million; 

alre he's all right.”
“Not at all. He now complains be 

cause he never wants what he gets to 
eat."—New York Press.

Hs Mads Good.
Trotter-Wben young Blffktns left 

college a few years ago he declared he 
was going to forge his way to the 
front. Did he ronke good?

Homer—As a forger, yes. He’s now 
occupying s front row cell In the pcnl 
tentlary.—Chicago News.

A Lins on Him.
“Ah. pretty Indy," exclaimed the for 

tune teller,- "you have come to timi 
your future husband!”

“Not much”’ replied the pretty lfidj foundationg of the building, and anoth- 
“I’ve come to Icnrn where my present er scheme was devised.
husband Is when he's absent."—Phlla 
delphla Press.

A Natursl Explanation*
She (complninlngly) — These gtic“t' 

you have for the shooting do tell such 
old jokes.

He (consolingly)—But you must re 
member that the fall Is the proper sea 
son for chestnuts.—Baltimore Amcrl 
can.

completed before congress convenes 
Dec. 7.

For years the Inadequacy of the ele
vator service on the house side of the 
capitol has been a source of constant 
complaint during sessions. Throughout 
the last session this lack was greatly 
Increased by the occupancy for the 
first time of the house office building, 
the tenancy of whose rooms by repre
sentatives, committees and clerical 
forces made a lot of travel through the 
tunnel and more than doubled the tittm 

"her of passengers carried dally In the 
southwest elevator.

New Elevator Being Built.
When congress adjourned the Inten

tion was to Install nnotlier elevator on 
the house side, running the shaft 
through the small room in the west 
corridor at the south end of the lobby 
formerly known as the speaker’s room 
and to keep this elevator exclusively 
for use by members and uewspaper 
men. It was found, however, that to 
locate the shaft there would necessi
tate too much cutting away of the

A . M. B E V IL L E  
INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident Inauran 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, s< 
Notary Public. Prompt attention given 
all business. Established 1889.

' Sarcastic.
“Charley, dear,” said young Mrs. Tor 

kins, "why Is a.dollar bill considered.'; ' 
“Now, how should I know? Oh, yc 

Til tell you the reason. It’s lK*c:ur’ 
nothing Is n real bgrgnln unh-s* It'* 
marked •$1.1*8.’ "— Washington Stas

Ths Faminina Ides. «
Husband (during the spat) — Pro'' 

dence looks after fools, you know 
V*1 directly, yes.
V" r l.idirectly ? **
V ■ ’ cs; by giving them wires t"

I*" '• •>‘ ,-'r th-'m.—Chicago News.

—Typewriter supplies, this .>*
ice. —  *•— — -------H —

•hut H.
iat Is the o|ien door poll v

at lets these dern mosqol- 
1 young rascal, and most of 
oi ie r< uislble for It!"
•• Tltr”*

Representative Jenkina, chairman of 
the committee on Judiciary, agreed to 
vacate the Judlcary room on the south 
corridor, gallery floor, and to take lu 
lieu the speaker’s private room for 
executive committee work and a large 
room In the office building for bear
ings. Workmen are now cutting an 
elevator abaft through the Judiciary 
room, which will give entrance from 
the ground floor on to the east hall. 
Just Inside .the south capitol entrance, 
which will connect on the basement 

: floor with a branch tunnel linking the 
office building and the capitol, for tlj*«* 
convenience of newspaper men, cletk* 
and otl»ers.

House Postoffics to Bs Moved.
The house pnstofflec will lie moved to 

the office building, and the space thus 
vacated w.lll be partially used by the 
new shaft. The old (present) elevator 
serving the southwest comer of the 

I capitol will !>e closed to the pnblk and 
reserved for meml*ers and rtP*pre«* 
exclusively.

Tbe speaker may or may not retain 
j the rooms formerly used by tbe way* 

and means committee on the house 
floor, south corridor. Additionally iw-> 
rooms ou the first floor of tbe house 
office building, southwest corner, will 
bo at hie disposal.
------ —  c a r l  iC H o rjX T .tr

500 Acres Locusts.
B. F. Flowers - has associated 

witli himself sever til Colorado men 
and formed • company which has 
purchased 500 acres Of laiid about 
seveij miles west of town, and ar
rangements are being made to plant 
the entire, tract to black locust 
trees. An expetienced nurseryman 
has been engaged to grow the trees, 
and the crop will be handled intel
ligently from the planting to the 
selling of the product.

This is an industry in which the 
possibilities for profit are stagger
ing to contemplate. In ten years’ 
time that 500 acres will t e worth a 
half million dollars. •

The Emery Show.
Clarendon theater patrons, es- 

pecially those who appreciate some
thing extra good, should lose no 
time in seeing Manager Trent and 
reserving their seals for the Emery 
Musical Comedy Co., which prom
ises to come to the opera house next 
month provided there is ati advance 
sale of 200 seats secured. The 
price of tickets has been set at 75c 
— a reasonable figure for a genuine 
first class attraction, and the lovers 
of the drama shouid unite in help
ing the opera house management to 
secure this company. ^

Dallas Fair on Saturday.
Don’t] forget and leave your 

wife to freeze while you are gone. 
Let us put yon up a heater, 
it A. L. Coxn ai.lv a Co.

J Mrs. W. J. Wood, of California, 
who has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. X. Bushnell, for 
the past several weeks, left Suuday 
for Channing where she will spend 
a few weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
M. M. Horn. Mrs. Bushnell had 
not seen her daughter for more 
than five years, and the visit was 
therefore most enjoyable and ap
preciated. She will go up to 
Channing next week and remain 
during Mrs. Wood’s stay at that 
point.

A. L. Bullock, of Brjce, was here 
Tuesday and made us a pleasant 
call. Mr. Bullock is the man who 
captured the premium on the 
first bale of cotton, and says he has 
three more out and will gather not 
less than 25 bales off of his fifty 
acres. Mr. Bullock was in -town 
freighting for the new gin at Brice, 
which is to start work this week.

OFF TO THE DALLAS FAIR
Donley County’s Exhibit Left Tu«-
.... A*}' flljM r ..

Showing Is Made.

Eight members of Clarendon 
Lodge No. 700 A. F. & A. M., were 
granted demils : from the local 
organization last Friday night for 
the purpose of organizing a lodge 
at Hedley. There will likely be 
about the same number demitted 
from the Memphis^lodge, and tbe 
Hedley lodge will start off with a 
nice membership.

— Leave orders for grain sacks at 
Clarendon Mer. Co. it

The Donley county agricultural 
exhibit for the Texas Slate Fair at 
Dallas was shipped out by express 
on Tuesday night’s train. At the 
last moment Mr. 1). C- 1‘tiddy 
found that lie would be unable to 
go with the exhibit and Will Thorpe 
was selected in hisHuead. Mr. 
Thorpe is a careful and conscien
tious young man and will fill the 
position of ’ ’chief l*ooster” for the 
county acceptably.

The exhibit comprised something 
of almost every agricultural pro
duct grown in the comity, and 
some of the selections are strictly 
iu the prize winning class. We 
expect to hear favorably from the 
exhibit when the blue ribbons are 
handed out.

Now the next thing is for Donley 
county to make a big showing on 
Panhandle day, Oct. 31, Satur
day, lias been set aside ns ‘ Pan- - 
handle Day,”  and a special train 
from Dalhart lias been engaged, 
with a round trip rate of #5.50, 
The train will take 011 no passen
gers below Clarendon. It-wtlHeave 
here about 7:00 p. 111. on Friday, 
the 30th, and will arrive 111 Dallas 
early next morning. Returning, 
will leave Dallas the following 
Monday afternoon, thus giving two 
full days and a pari of a third in 
Dallas.

It has been planned to have every 
man from the Panhandle to year a 
white cap with black brim, and the 
name of his town ail a 1 ibbon across 
the front. Each town will a'so 
have ils own nhbnit badges afid 
streamers in ipv nwti *-p« * ial colors. 
The Panhandle is expected to make 
a grand showing in Dallas tlli.t day, 
and Clarendon nod Donley county 
people should do their share and go 
in numbers. "Clarendon should 
send nut less than 150 delegates ou 
this excursion.

Sears-Roebuck car Just In.
Our new car of Sears & Roebuck 

quality stoves and some GOOD 
ONES TOO, just in. You have to 
buy a heater; why not buy your 
range at the same time and get ex
cursion rates?
it A . L. Connau-y & Co.

J. C. Asher dug his sweet pota
toes this week and unearthed some 
of the-biggest ones ever^grown any
where. Six] pounders we re aly 
so!utely too common to attract at
tention; 7-poimders were as 
thick as hops; 8-pounders eotrmou 
as pig Jtracks;jwhile the biggest 
one weighed nine and a-quarter 
pounds. There is nrt qotuitry on 
earth that will beat Donlqy county 
for sweet potatoes, and Mr. Asher’^  
crop is right up among the tojy 
uotchers.

T ^ o  G o o d  O n e s
There were in the land of the rank alfalfa 
growth, in a country flowing with milk and 
noncy, even up against the Staked Plains, 
were many thing beautiful to photograph. 
Knowing this to be so, and having a yearning 
for ahother like him, well versed in the art of 
picture making, Homer, whose sirname is 
Mulkey, lifted up his voice, saying“ Comc thou 
hither, and join me in making The Mulkey- 
Creager Studio a hummer/' And Creager 
saw that this proposition looked good and did 
hearken unto the call and straightway started 
to hiking toward Texas. Now Mulkey and 
Creager are mighty men with the camera, hav
ing raked in several prizes. They are dte-high 
workmen and if the game is to the skillful they
will win. They will appreciate your patronage

The
M ulkey-Creager Studio

-  \



References: Any bank or reliable business firm in Clarendon

miles

J . w . MORRISON
Yard opposite public school,

The Corner Restaurant

M e ’n T he O ther F eller

Those are the words which characterize the 
display of pure food, high grade eatables at 
our store. One glance will tell you that 
cleanliness and high quality are paramount 
throughout our stock. It is easy and pleas
ant to visit our stoie and make selection of 
just such goods as you want. We have 
them in endless array. You have but to 
name it and take it. This is the only ex
clusive grocery store in If it i ('on
fore we are better qualified to fill your gro 
eery wants than anyone else.

T h e  in  to n  j |

Phone 5

■ v -

' M

ler-Stockman.
1592. A tm taf CUwodoc 

Nrwi Jsly 72, 1,904. __

Published every Friday by
J O H N X

Editor and Proprietor

every dollar spent with the Herald 
will, indirectly, return to them 
many tirades, and they cannot be too 
generous in the rtieed of financial 
support accorded to Mr. Durham.

ledley will uow prosper in difeetj-i 
ratio as its newspaper prospers.

HAWLEY SUBMITS F16URES * Democratic Nominee#.

The Fort Worth Civil Eagiaeer Views 
the Orownd and says Wo Caa 
._Hava Cheap Sowers

BPBSCRIPTIQN |»-SQ PER YEAR

Entered at the postoffice at Clarendon, 
T ir u  as second class matter.

W .  f t C. TIMS TABLE
jgmeer, visited 

The farmer who argues that there Wednesday for
Ho. a, southbound 
No. 8, southbound 
No. i, northbound 
No. 7, northbound

4 0̂ a. m.
7»5  P «■  
9:11 p. m. 
10:19 aL hi.

is no money in raising hogs usually

Acting on invitation of a number 
of Clarendon citizens John B. Haw
ley, the noted Ft. Worth civil en- 

Clarendon last 
the purpose of

making an estimate on the cost of a

Clarendon, T ex ., Oct. 16, '08

ABOUT 8 E W K ttS .
In another columu will lie found 

* letter from John B. Hawley giv
ing an estimate of the cost of a 
sewerage system for Clarendon 
Mr. Hawley is the man who built 
the Amarillo system, and is now 
constructing systems at Hereford 
and Dalhart. He is one of the best 
informed engineers in the South, 
and liis opinion is worth a great 
deal. Mr. Hawley says Ciarendon 
can install a complete system, em
bracing practically the entire scope 
of the town,'for less than $25,000- 
His letter also tells something of 
the kind of system he builds, and 
should lie read carefully.

Based on present valuations Clar
endon can issue a matter of $60,000 
in bonds, while $25,000 w ill be suf
ficient for sewers. To issue $25,- 
000 in bonds will require a special

buys liis -bacon and lard on credit 
and mortgages his team and crop to sewer s>steU5 *or this city. Mr. 
secure the merchant who sells to Hawley spent the day in going 
him.— The Bonham News. over the City with Surveyor Frank

This is a pretty stiff talk, and a 
clincher for argument, more es
pecially in Fannin county where 
the statement is perhaps entirely

Beach, who had previously, taken 
the elevations, and in discussing 
the matter with Mayor Journeay 
and other citizens, lie stated at the

true. As yet, the Panhandle farm- time that it was his opinion that a 
er hasn’t begun .to mortgage his complete system could be installed 
crop, ami if he will go into the | here for about $25,000,00 and on 
business of raising hogs he w’lll his return to Ft. Worth he made .1 
never get to that point, {ie may careful estimate and wrote the 
never get to it without hogs; pres-; editor as follows: 
ent prospects are that he won’ t;peels are 
but to be absolutely sure of making 
money every farmer should raisfc all 
the hogs his farm will carry.

Ft . W orth, Tex,, Oct. 8. 
Mr. John E. Cooke,

Clarendon, Texas.
Dear Mr. Cooke: —

During my visit yesterday I 
pretty well went over your city ex
amining the lay of the land as to

tax of twenty cents on the $100 were collected in about twTo days’

B. F. Gerdes returned Monday 
from the Panhandle fair at Ama
rillo, where he was in charge of the sewerage.
Briscoe counly exhibit. He re- 1 have had considerable ex
ported two blue ribbons and severa l__• __ • ... .
red ribbon# and a host Of compli- P?ne ,ce *" mattCTS ">
merits on the Briscoe county exhib- j '  orthwest Texas, for instance at 
it, all ot which the.county duly ap- Amarillo, where sewers were built 
predates. But when it is retnein , several years ago, and at Dalhart 
bered that the exhibits which were aU(; Hereford where I 
taken to Amarillo from this county 1 constructing them.

am now 
In those cities

valuations. Thus it will lie seen 
that the system can be installed 
without embarrassing anyone with 
burdensome taxation. The amount 
of additional taxes which the. aver 
age citizen would have to pay would 
be less than that citizen’s scav
enger bill would amount to in a 
year’s time.

There may be other town# which 
heed sewerage as badly as does 
Clarendon, but certainly there are 
none needing the protection thus 
afforded any worse thau this city. 
Clarendon should lose no time in 
installing sewerage. Let's let the 
people say what shall be done. 
Let’s have an election on the bond 
issue, and let’s have it at once.

A fter  each fair Donley county 
has the “ blues”  pretty bail...........-

I p prizes were offered for beauti
ful women at the Dallas Fair Don
ley county could send down a few 
car loads to capture all the blue rib
bons in this class.

B esides the saving in scavenger 
bills look at the big saving in 
doctor bills and druggist bills which 
A sewerage system would insure. 
Lives are at stake, and who can 
measure .the value of a human life? 
And who can tell whose life is next 
in danger from typhoid and kindred 
germ diseases? Let’s have a vote 
on it. -

time, it will be a greater wonder we were obliged to lay the mains, 
that it could compete at all favora- j  atod even laterals at great depths, in 
bly with the many exhibits which qrdcr to “ make grades.’ ’ This

P r e tty  women and fast horses go 
well together; our country produces 
the beautiful women, suppose we 
buy a few more fast horses. Ken
tucky owes her fame to either fast 
horses and pretty women, or fast 
womey'imd pretty horses, we forget 
which. Anyway we need 
top-notchers in horse flesh.

more

If the system of sewerage would 
decrease the number of typhoid 
cases (and statistics show that such 
ia the case) where is there an argu
ment to be found to combat a bond 
issue for sewerage purposes? When 
the health of a community is at 
stake whose dollar will begin to 
measure up against a human life?

T he first issue of the Hedley 
Herald is to be put out this week, 
Thomas Durham, editor and pro
prietor. We are not acquainted 
with Mr. Durham, but he has our 
beat wishes for success, and we feel 
like calling the attention of -the 
Hedley people thus, publicly to the 
fact that if they will unite in giv
ing the new paper a generous 
patronage it will be the best money 
they ever speut. r It makes no dif
ference whether- the business men 
of Hedley “ believe in advertising” 

not
a single dollar direct in re
fer their-advertisements, but

had received so much and such 
careful selection and preparation. 
So hurriedly was Briscoe’s exhibit 
selected that in a number of the ar
ticles of product there were not suf
ficient quantity to enter the contest. 
But look for us next year, and our 
sister counties are going to have to 
come over and borrow some of our 
dirt if we do not come back with 
the blue strings. Put your best 
clothes on, sister Donley, for we are 
going to walk about with you.— Sil 
verton Enterprise.

This will “ rile’ ’ Editor Cooke of 
the Clarendon Banner-Stockman, 
as he believes Donley county is the 
bright and shining star of all the 
glittering host in the great Pan
handle. Briscoe, however, did 
splendidly, and we wait with inter
est the battle next yeaf with her 
sister counties. All get ready, all 
hands round, and Queen Amarillo 
will smile on every one of you, as 
she is always mighty glad when her 
sisters come to see her.— Amarillo 
Panhandle.

Indeed, we are not “ riled.”  We 
are glad to see the various Panhan
dle counties take an interest in such 
things, and we promise to give 
Briscoe a run for her money if she 
does what the Enterprise says she 
will do. The Donley county ex
hibit was gathered in ONE day, by 
the way, so we claim another blue 
ribbon on that score. If we had 
takeu two days for this purpose’—  
well, we’ ll see you at the Panhan
dle Fair next year, Briscoe!

H. K. Clausen informs us that 
the Banner-Stockman erred last 
week in reporting his misfortune. 
In the first place the cause of his 
losing' his foot was an aggravated 
case of gout which had caused the 
bones to become chalky, and for 
which there was no cure. He was 
operated on at a hospital in Okla
homa City instead of Dallas. He was 
in the hospital 13 weeks, and The 
foot was taken off about four inches 
above the ankle joint. He spent 
another mouth in an Oklahoma 
City boarding house recuperating 
more fully.

W. C. Brinson, the Windy Val
ley farmer, Hedley real estate man 
and Donley county booster, was up 
from Hedley on business Monday, 
and did not forget to call on the 
pt inter. Mr. Brinson reported 
business rather duDhi his line, but 
the roll of abstracts sticking out of 
his pocket made us feel like asking 
someone to pass the salt. He says 
Hedley i* coming to the front in a 
hurry, and the first issue of the 
Hedley Herald will be out tbi# 
week.

— Ladies who appreciate the 
bgpt in toilet creams should try a 

they may never be able *o bottle of the “ Caaavera Creme,”  at
McKillop’s drug store. It is the 
best made. tf >

jvas very expensive.
In Clarendon, the slojies of the 

surface are so good that you can 
lay all mains and laterals at very 
reasonable depths, laterals, which 
are the larger part of the system, 
being probably .not over three to 
four feet deep on the average.

You of course understand that 
the human eye is a very unreliable 
leveling instrument. Sir Isaac 
Newton said that if an instrumc-111 
maker had sent him an instrument 
with as many imperfections in it, 
he would order it made over. 
This being so, grades may be 
slightly worse thau I have stated, 
but I believe not.

An examination of the territory 
near town develops the fact of un
usually fiii£>andy land for disposing 
of the sewage by what is known 
as “ bro il gation,”  the same 
process so successfully in use in 
Amarillo. This method uses 110 
septic tank, but simply strains out 
rags and similar insolubles while 
fresh, putting the sewage onto the 
ground prepared for it before it be
gins to decompose to any great e*-. 
tent, thus avoiding the stench 
produced by other processes. 
Cost of the septic tank, which is 
patented, and royalties for the use 
of it, are avoided— a very consider
able saving. The land is so well 
suited for disposal purposes that 
one acre per thousand inhabitants 
will probably suffice, altho, in 
order to provide for future growth, 
more should be secured.

A twelve inch main, beginning 
somewhat westerly from block 26, 
would be the largest necessary, 
with a ten inch running southward 
from that point, crossed by one, or 
possibly two eight inch, rye 
easterly and westerly parallel with 
the railread, and six inch laterals 
thro all the blocks in main part of 
city south of railroad from Garret 
to Jackson or Faker St. and south 
•to Cooper and 7th streets.

North of the track, all the strips 
of two blocks width from Gentry 
sti’eet westerly to blocks 215 and 
216 will be reached with laterals.

The cost of all this, including 
manholes at all intersections of 
laterals with mains, the outfall 
main to disposal grounds, .the 
grounds themselves properly pre
pared by levelling and aubdraining, 
all engineering plans, specifications 
and supervisions of construction, 
would be less than $25,000.00.

Cost of operation would be al
most negligible, an occasional flush
ing of the mains and laterals from 
fire hydrants, and plowing up sec
tions of the disposal grounds once 
in a while, entering it all.

From statements made me by

P01 District Attorn*?.
HENRY S. BISHOP.

For Cpunt) J udge.
F, O NUALL.-1

Por Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. T. PAT-MAN.

For Tax Assessor
h. W. BAKER.

For County and District Clerk.
WADE WILLIS.

For County Treasurer
G l'SS JOHNSON.

For Justice Peace Precinct 2.
A. J. BARNETT.

For Commissioner Preciyct No. 2
K. K. WILLIAMS.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
J. O. McDDt'GVL-

your mayor, a very small tax 
would enable interest and sinking 
fund on the above sum to lie taken 
care of, and your people would lie 
saved the* expense of scavenger 
service,

I respectfully refer yon to a , 
paper read by me to the Mayors’ ; 
Association of Texas, last summer, 
which treats 01 sewerage and sew
age disposal, and computes the 
economics of the subject in as dear j 
a manner as I could now write it. j 
The estimates orcost given above ! 
are based on what >vork is now I 
costing at Dalhart and Hereford, 
also Comanche, just finished, ! 
and Amaril'o, finished more than 
two years ago.

Thanking yon for your kindly 
hospitality, I am,

Sincerely yours,
J o h n  B. H a w l e y .

A11 innovation in the character 
ottraveling printers struck town 
last Saturday ami was given a 
day’s work at this office. • He 
was a one-armed printer, the first 
we have ever seen, and during the 
day he thoroughly demonstrated 
the fact that lie could do a day’s 
work and make his way in the 
world. Nine years ago lie had his 
hand caught in a job press, .badly 
mashing same, and finally resulting 
iu amputation at the shoulder joint. 
For several, years be was an in
mate of the Primer's Home at 
Denver, but is now making bis 
living at his trade, .again. This 
fact serves as an illustration that 
a man’s misfortune, though serious, 
does not necessarily put him to 
begging. There have been many 
street beggars in Clarendon who 
were not nearly as badly disabled 
as this man.

B. Y. P. U. Program. 
Leader, Lola Lacy.
Subject: The Holy and Loving God 

has a Right to Be a Sovereign. 
Scripture, Eph. 3:“i4, 19.
Prayer, For Awakening of Our 

Union— Bro. Burroughs.
Roll Call, Secretary.
“ God Our King,” paper— Prof. 

Reeves.
“ God’s Love and Power,’ ’ paper—
. Annie Bourland.

Hymn, “ Christ is King.”
God Came to us Before We Came to 

Him,--address— Mr. Shannon. 
The Comfort in the Doctrine of 

God’s Sovereignity, address, Mr. 
Arnold.

Dismissal, Lord’s Prayer.

A  Land Snap.
acre place seven 

northeast of Clarendon, 140 acres in 
field, ICO in cultivation, sub-irri
gated, seven miles good *w4re fence 
one mile hog tight fence. Running 
water a plenty. Best corn 
proposition in Donley county. For 
particulars apply at this office.

The publisher of that very in
teresting and lively little magazine, 
“ The Texas Quill”  of Denton, 
Texas, offers a handsome life-size 
portrait of William J. Bryan free to 
each, subscriber at 50c ^per year. 
The Quill is* “ red het’  ̂ but clean 
and strictly democratic. Order 
now., befofe the pictures are all 
gone.

Swenson Bros, had a big ship
ment of she stuff, sent in from Clar
endon. They sold 220 heifers of 
744 pounds at $3.10 and 108 Cows 
of 926 at $2.70. Four loads of 
heifers were unsold.— Monday's Ft. 
Worth Live Stock. Reporter.

W estern Real E s ta te  
Exchange

H. G. SHAW, .Manager. u

Land and Immigration Agents
Clarendon, Texas

\V e are locating more Homeseekers and 
Investors than any other firm in this section 
of the country. List your property with us

c« i
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;! The Priceless G i f t . ;;
A COURSE OF OX.

Try It ■ ■  an Antidot* For th* III* of 
| ■ th* Strenuous Lif*.

■ In the -choice of motor power 1uio\v 
[Original.] n-  to-auggest the ox. The horse Jeans

This I* * true historical story, but a* ?orwW<l to pull an.l even help* himself
I fiv e  It In story form I think it best 
to change the names. The main Inci
dents are given exactly as they oc
curred In the latter half of the eight
eenth century.

Alvin Mareton. a cabinetmaker, had

along by bobbing his head. He Jerks a 
held out of a hurd place by plunging 
bodily against tke collar, stopping aud 
lunging again. lie strains through a 
hard place and then starts suddenly 
forward nt his release, lie  works him 

. , . . . self Into a lather, and you, If you nre
a son. John whom the father was tbe rlRht ullld of . caBnot help 
bringing up In h s business^ Itut the ffallB,  fljr Wm aild as)d* tlng hlm with 
young man was of a very.dtfferenttex^-law .u.d BtI.„ss | W  MrBln 
ture from that of a builder of furnl- Th(. ox doe8 „ ot 1)()1) born IU> glm 
ture. He was of an Ideal, dreamy UR- p!y JounR,vs> und loml K(10s alimg 
ture and Instead of attending to i  WbeD bt, couu,8 t0 u tougb „ lac0 b/,  
duties spent bis time In making little lmstarlm )!o BOt ,HMld dovvn b(. uot 
sketches. Was there a clean smooth to „  he doe8 Uot Ulrb alciu.
board or an un|>ollshcd desk In the on the toes of his shoes, he seldom
shop there was sure to be a pencil ,lIows, n;;d he d(H,a lmt Ull0VV, bow t0

THE PRETZ E L
It* Simple FieuJ* Schema and InfinUs 

Possibilities of Variety. ' "__

drawing on It which could nt once lie 
recognised ns a likeness of some of the 
workmen. AlvWt Mnrstnn saw some of 
them and was pleased with them. He 
was more pleased when be learned 
that his son had made them and, re
linquishing bis design of teaching the

sweat. He does hot exert hlmsejf at a 
patch of woven soil and then hdrry tip 
when he la past il. 't he chain in comes 
stlffer, and the yoke sits sollder to his 
neck, and that Is all. There Is no sign 
of effort. 'Die earth may grit Its tceih 
and crunch us It swallows the plow, but

boy a trade, put Win In a way to take_ lb(. RtalUs ,m bl,  wav w u b ’ tbe 
drawing lessons The student tmprof- K,mtv ^  ,)r BballoW or uft(,d (>ntlre!>.
ed rapidly. showing sufficient talent to 
warrant becoming a professional artist. 
Then lie fell HI.

There bcfiig no one In the family to 
nurse him, a country girl was called 
In for the purpose. That was long 
before truined nurses were thought of. 
Mary Keyes was not made attractive 
by the uniform that now decorates the 
nurse. She bad no beauty to win the 
young artist, nor lind she mental en
dowments above her station. She was 
a plain country girl, nothing more. 
But John Marston was Imaginative, 
l ie  saw her moving about tbe room 
ministering to his comfort, ami of the 
commonplace figure he rnnde a Venus, 
while the ordinary face In his eyes be
came a paragon of sweetness.

The Invalid recovered and married 
Mary Keyes. He lived with her Rev 
eral years and had chlldrcu by her. 
Had It not been for Ills talents doubt
less there would bo no especial story In 
his life. It was only too evident tlint 
be wns born for a higher life than the 
one he wns loading. His pictures ex
cited the admiration of critics, and the 
youajTihan grew ambitious. One day 
he said goedby to his wife and chit

and banging from the ux’e, whether 
lie D plowing earth of* ulr. It makes no 
difference to him. fils  most ponderous 
task Is still himself, and he heeds po 
Incidentals.

lie  U out for a stroll. He docs not 
allow work to Interfere with the even 
tenor of his way. Ills tendons are rig 
ged to hU dutstntiding rump bow's like 
so much spar and tackle, and lie goes 
along by inferior leverage. Inside ills 
old woman hulk Is the necessary en 
glue work, and he will neither go slow
er for this thing nor faster fo'r that 
There Is much about him besides Ulr. 
dispositional hat Is self contained. He 
.is the antithesis of the automobile. To 
ride on his back Is a cure for Indigos 
thin; to ride behind him Is a rest fe
ttle mind. A eon ire of ox is an antidote 
for the ills of the time*.—Charles I).

Get One That It Smooth inside the 
B ow l, Saye a Smoker.

A collegian who prides himself on 
the sweetness and color of ids brier 

dreu to go to Loudon to study art. worn! pipes an 1 pretends to know a lot 
He did not return to them for more more about them than any ordinary

The pretzel Is one of the most re- 
markable creations of the human.mind 
and hand. It stands almost alone as 
an artificial product ' displaying the 
countless varieties of form produced 
by nature In the leaves of trees and 
blades of grasses. Of the million* 
upon millions turned out by the pretzel 
bakeries since the inception of the In
dustry It is not probable that any tw<f 
were exactly-alike.

The general figure scheme of the 
pretzel must hare been an Inspiration 
It would have been Impossible for the 
human mind to conceive a scheme so 
simple and yet |>cruiitt!iig such ap
proach to 1.-finite variation. Because 
of the peculiar shape of the pretzel Its 
construction Is ipost easily descrltied 
by employing - allor men's terms. A 
Idgtit Is taken In a roll of dough, and 
the ends are given a tin If twist and 
brought hgck upon opposite shies of 
the hlght. This makes the article 
somewhat heart shaped. There can 
linve,*-Uecn no sentimental reason for 
this shape, for there is no product of 
art or nature further removed froth the 
realm of sentiment thru Is the pretzel 
Thy finished a-lleUf looks ns If It had 
been ynrnh bed mid exposed to a sand- 
storm before the varnish dried.

The pretzel Is unique ns an article of 
Internnl use. It cannot he classed ns 
food or drink. It Is not a dessert, nor 
Is It a medicine. P rhr.ps It should lie 
classed as an app tfzer—an appetizer 
not for food, but for drink, and-therein 
lies (is uiilqucue. s. It Is the great 
thirst producer, ft Is the third of a 
Sahara done up In a twist of dough 
If any one could i v. nt something that 
would quench th •• t -is effectively as 
ihe pretzel can pvolu-e It Ids fortune 
would I ym iifh*.

The liotne of the p-etzel Is Ger
many, where It Is coiled bretzel or 
pretzel, ncci-rdlng t . her It is In 
north Germany or south Germany, hut 
In America it is pretzel nil the time, 
whether in North .\m‘*r!ca or South 
America. The name Is commonly re
garded as being derived from words In 
the Latin Inngunp* meaning.bracelet. 
But Germans are not fond of taking 
word* from Hie Latin tongues. Per
haps the pretzel owes its name to the 
fact that It Is baked on a flat, board- 
like surface. The German Word for 
hoard Is brett.—Washington Post.

than thirty years: ^...
The ctil.Pietmakci;;s son became a 

great artist In portrait painting he 
was the oujy rlvnl to the celebrated 
Sir Joshua Reynolds, His name, his 
fame, his praise, were on every lip. He 
was Invited Into the homes of the no- 
btttfy and wns patd enormous Sums for 
painting their portraits.

Why did he never return to his fam-

smoker spent half an hour in a tobacco 
shop making nn addition to his already 
large collection.

Some pipes he discarded because of 
the grain In the wood. There was too 
much stripe or too much blrdseye, he 
remarked. When he found one which 
nutted him-tie pnt It a able nut II he had 
gathered three or four which appar
ently wore till right, and then came Ills

fly? Who knows? Possibly before he. final test to pick out the best of them 
left home the lieautles he had himself til.
created had fallen away and he saw He held each with the bowl toward 
the ordinary woman, neither-endowed ! the light, then stowty rubbed his little 
wfth beamy of person nor of mind, finger Inside. Two he discarded, then 
Terhapg the scales were removed from re la te d  the operation with the others 
his eyes by visions of the women of until only one remained out of the dls- 
the capital. One of these after he be- card. That one he bought.
came famous wove about him a spell. 
8he had a beautiful body and a cof; 
nipt soul. There was the same Imag
inative process in a different form as 
had moved him In the case of Mary 
Keyes. Mary had a pure spirit, but 
an ordinary face and figure, on which 
he bad built a thlug of beauty. On the 
woman he met In London, benutiful 
without and rotten within, he built a 

^  sui>erstructure that enthralled him. 
9  She was the mistress of the greatest 

snllor'of n nation of sailors. She was 
pleased to liewlteh the famous jiainter. 
but slip laughed at his bewitchment. 
He stretched forth his hand to grasp 
a rose and. plucked a thorn.

And now comes something more per-

Wnnt 'em smooth Inside,”  he ex
plained. “ A brier pipe- roughly fin
ished Inside the Imwl Isn't worth both
ering with. I wouldn't take one for a 
gift; wouldn't take the trouble to try to 
break It In, for it will never he any 
good. It won't cake up right, and It’ll 
never lie nice and sweet.

“ I've got s theory that when the In
side of the howl Is rough nil the little 
edges and points of wood ebaf and 
burn the first time you smoke It., nnd a 
lurnt pipe Is no good. That’s why 1 
illva.Vs take a pipe that has a howl as 
imooth on the Inside as on the out.

“Then It doesn't char, hut cakes up 
evenly and gets good In a little time. 
Maybe tbe theory Is wrong, hut It has

READING THE STARS.

-------U-1-

feet than any of the beautiful creations . worked out well In my own experience,
o f the artist*.

An old man. he returns to the wife 
and family he has neglected for tbe 
greater part of a lifetime. Ills wife, 
too, has growu old. She knows of his 
triumphs Rnd of his desertion of her In 
heart as well n» In person. We may 
expect that she will receive him as af 
stranger, tbnt she will reproach him 
with his neglect and that she who bad 
the first right to share In his triumphs 
has been denied them, that. If possible, 
they would have been given to others— 
others signally unworthy of them.

When tbe aged Invalid rode up to

and some of my friends who have tried 
It agree with me."—New York Sun.

to receive him. n e  tottered Into the 
bouse supported by her. She spoke 
b o  word of reproach. The love he 
slighted for more than three decades 
was still there for him. As she bad 
nursed him In his youth she nursed 
him In his old age.

Again be saw her ministering to him 
not as a youth, in youth herself with 

life  before them, hut as a decrepit old 
man. The dreams they theft dreamed 
toad been far more than realized, but 
not for her, nnd they could not now 
ho recalled that she might enjoy them 
He remembered his triumphs and how 
unworthily they had been bestowed 
And yet she wns caring for him a* 
tenderly as If he bad shared them 
with her.

A poet has created a fancy of a 
perl asking for admittance to heaven 
and denied unless she Will bring a gift 
most acceptable. She goes back to 
earth nnd Irrlngs various gifts, all of 

"which are rejected. At last she tnkes- 
n tear from the eye of a repentant sin
ner. Thl* I* the gift, the one gift, bjt 
wtit<*h she" may attain a dwelling with 
the blcssM.

May not the neglected w ife b arf 
seen that tear In the eye of the man 
who had ao shamefully deserted her? 
Then was a heaven opened to both 
with which the plaudits of the heath 
en throngs of London could not be 
compared. Though the past could not 

recalled whnt remained of the fi» 
V F ite  wax of heaven's own Hind

LAURENCE F 0 8 TER CIIL’ RCH.

On* Industry of the Peeky Ant.
Out In Burma nnd the far east, where 

sandalwood Is worth jta weight In sil
ver. the pestiferous ant Is a valuable 
assistant tw the loggers of that precious 
timber. The hard and fragrant heart- 
wood alone has value, but as the tree 
grows this valuable heart Is overlaid 
by n-soft and worthless layer forming 
two-thlfils of the trunk. When a tree 
Is felled and cut Into lengths the log
gers let tbe timber lie. At once the 

her door she went out with open arms BI1(S bog[n work upon the soft wood.

An Author’s Mastery cf the Science of 
Nsviestion.

“ By the end of the week, teaching 
myself." writes .1 i<-k London In Har
per's Weekly of-his mastery of the sci
ence of navigation. "I wns able to do 
divers things. For Instance. I shot the 
North star, at uiglft. of courser-got its 
altitude, corrected for Index error* dip. 
etc., and found our latitude. And this 
latitude agreed with the latitude of the 
previous noon corrected by dead reck 
oiling up to that moment Proud?. 
Well, I was even prouder with uiy 
next miracle. I was going to turn In ct 
!> o'clock. 1 worked out the problem 
self instructed and learned what star 
of the first magnitude would be pass
ing the meridian around half past S. 
This star proved to he Alpha Orucls. I 
had never heard of the star before. I 
looked It up on the star map. It was 
one of the stars of the Southern Cross. 
What, thought I! Hnve we been sailing 
with the Southern Cross In the sky of 
nights nnd uever k'iown It? Dolts that 
we are! Gudgeons and moles! I 
couldn't believe il. I went over the 
problem again and verified It. Chartnl- 
an had the wheel from 8 till 10 that 
evening. 1 told her to keep her eyes 
open and look due south for the South
ern Cross, and when the stars came out 
there shone the Southern Cross low on 
the horizon. Proud? No medicine man 
nor high priest was eYer prouder. Fur
thermore. with the prayer wheel 1 shot 
Alpha Crucls and from- Its altitude 
worked out our latitude, and still fur
thermore I shot the North siar, too, 
and It agreed with what had been told 
me by the Southern Cross. Proud? 
Why, the language of the stars was 
mine, and I llsteued nnd benrd them 
telling me my way over the deep.”

W hat’s in a nam;?
Everything between certainty and doub1. if the rame be 

“ Dorothy Dodd ”  In nothing you buy can you be mere 
easily deceived than shoes. Beneath the g'oss and vcnc r, 
pancake soles m .y  b ; masquerading as oak leather, sheep’ 
skin as kid, end cotton thread as silk. Can you d.'t .ct i ? 
No, but you can avoid it.

L c :k  for the trade mark name, “ Dorothy Dodd,” Ycu 
know what it stands forf You",kn>w the makers cur.n t 
affyrd to jeopardize that name by deceiving y ti c.* chca~ * 
ening the sho . For that would be "k ilitn j the r  oe; th$t 
laid the golden egg.”  Buy Shoes bearing the signature 
“ D o'othy Dodd.’ ’ Then you ’re sife. Thle eto.-e ee!!e 
them. That makes it doub'y safe.

IF

The new styles now ready in a il  lea th ers  e t—

$3.00, $3.50 and $4.C0

N-

M4

f l | l ' ! ' i H l l J ■
L' X-Ttj'U j r y s r .- — tLb;uwi i:r- •

t r  (Sale at R ath jen ’s Shoe Store

which Is pappy nnd sweet enough to 
attract them. In a few weeks, less 
than a month In the case of the largest 
butts, the ants deliver the henrtwood 
free of all the worthless snpwood.

Explaining,
“ Aha, Mose! Whnt are you doing 

with those chickens?” 
i ' “ I* dem yo' chickens, boss?”

" “ Yon got them out of my coop.” 
“What klnda chickens Is dey. boss?” 
"They are Rhode Islauil Reds. What 

are you doing with them?” 
i “ Why, boss, I done bought some 

Rhode Island Reds f'm a mnn yestlddy. 
- an’ I come ovoh to git some o’ yo' alls 
, chickens to sec cf mlue wns lak yo’ alls. 

Ah doesn’t Ink tu git cheated, boss."— 
Houston Post.

Weight of a Lion.
W hat^oes a Hon weigh? Those who 

know the look of the king of beasts 
best and how small his little body, 
really Is will probably come farthest 
from the truth. About 300 to 350 
pounds is  n usual estimate, hut a full 
growu lion will tip the scales nt no 
less than 500 pouuds. Five hun
dred niul forty pounds Is the record for 
an African lion. His bone Is solid nnd 
heavy as Ivory. The tiger runt the 
lion very close. A Bengal tiger killed 
by an English officer scaled 520 pounds. 
A tiger this size has, however, con
siderably more muscular strength than 
the biggest lion.

n J. A . Arnold.
A-

Nttw Orleans, I,a. Oct. n. 
Ba n m .k-Stockman:—

Plea>e say lo your readers and 
IPX at am in the Cres
cent City, the city of banana blooms 
t n uliful flowers, attending; 

h ’ nal convention of our 
dm ^ <1 that I 'will be home by
next Sunday brim full of good 
gospel news and inspiration for all 
those interested in the spread of 
Christ's Kingdom and true prirna- 
tive Christianity,

My subject will lie what I saw, 
heard, ltarned, felt, and realized 
while in the convention among 
tweutj thousand Christian workers.

Tell everybody I want them tp 
come and hear me Sunday at eleven 
o’clock. We will have a feast of 
good tilings.

Ja m e s  A . A r n o l d , Pastor,

W anted— Success Magazine re
quires the services of a man in 
Clarendon to look after expiring 
subscriptions and to secure new 
business by means of special 
methods unusually effective; posi
tion permanent; prefer one with 
experience, but wtuld consider any 
application with good natural quali
fications;. salary $i  .50 per day, with 
commission option. Address with 
references, R. C. Peacock, Room 
102, Success Magazine Bldg, New 
York. 33.21

For Sale or Exchange.
Fifty mares, eight mules and a 

few work horses. Apply to J. B. 
Martin, or to G. C. Ferguson & 
Son, ClarendonTTtxas. tf

— A good second-hand typewrit
er for sale cheap at the Banner- 
Stockman office. 46-tf.

To The Ladies of All the Churches 
In Clarendon;

Miss Daisy Davies, secretary of the 
Woman’s Hoard of Foreign Missions, 
and Miss Mahie Head, associate secretary 
of the Woman's Board of Home Missions 
of the Methodist Church, South, will 
spend Tuesday, Oct. 20th, in Clarendon, 
holding all day services at the Methodist 
Church, beginning at 9:30 a. 111.

You are most cordially invited to meet 
with the" ladies on that day. livery 
wotnae interested in either Home or 
Foreign Missions, no matter to what 
church jou belong, will get good from 
hearing these two women. They • are in 
the forefront of their work, thoroughly 
alive on these great questions, and have 
a message for the women of Clarendon

Come and be with u*.
T he Methodist L a d ik s .

— If you are a lady you ought to 
try “ Dorothy Dodd”  shoes. The 
new fall and winter line is now on 
display at Rathjen’s and you are 
cordially invited to inspect it. tf

yon

Tricking th* Hen*.
Chinamen have a way of tricking 

hens so that they assist In the hatching 
of fish. Fish eggs are carefully placed 
in an eggshell, which Is then sealed 
and placed under an unsuspecting taea. 
In a few days the spawn Is warmed 
Into life, and the contents of the shell 
are then east Into a shallow pool, where 
the sunshine completes the work.

On* Point Cainad.
“ Has tbnt girl next door to 

still got her parlor raelodeon?"
“ No; she exchanged It for a comet, 

i I'm glad to say.”
"But, gracious. If she plays the cor- 

! net. that** worse. Isn’t It?"
| "Not at all. It'* only half as had. Hh  -
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; She can't sing while she's playlug the
cornet.” — Philadelphia Prc«*.

Saw It.
•There’* been • conflagration here 

■ aid Cum*©, look'ng at a  tall building 
“ How do you know?" asked Fangle 
“ F saw thA fire eiacape "—Kansas CUj 

Independent..

Th* Two Woman.
An eld offender was Introduced to n 

new county Justice ns John Timmins, 
alias Jones, alias 8mlth.

"I'll try the two women first." said 
the Justice. “ Bring In Alice Jones.” — 
Uncle Remus Magrtzlne.

Th* Wil** of Woman.
There ,nrc only two possible thlug* 

that a fim jin  can do If a mnn pro" 
noses to her,.hut there are more than
2,000.000 else can 
tioldenTenny.

If he doesn't -

N q w  R e a d y  f o r  Y o u r  I n s p e c t i o n  
TH E NEW  FALL AND W INTER ST Y L E S

ZPROM :

Chas. A . Stevens & Bros., Chicago
The Greatest Exclusive Establishment loathe World for Women's Wear

I now have ready for your inspection the complete large fashion 
books, and the samples of materials, showing an immense variety of 
styles in high-class man tailored Suits, Skirts and Dresses, made, to  
ORDER scconfing to your individual measurements from your own 
selection of mstcrials, perfect fit and satisfaction guaranteed. Also 
a complete line of ready to wear apparel of all kinds.

The styles have undergone a complete change and if you wish 
your garments absolutely correct and up-to-date it is imperative that 
yon see these, fashion books nnd samples of materials before arrang
ing for yonr fall and winter apparel. Through S t e v e n s ' a o e n Ts 
thousands of women supply their wants .every season who know by 
experience that we handle only the very latest stj les at popular 
pricea and that we guarantee more than satisfaction.

It will hen pleasure to me ft) have ) Bh call and seethe line 
whether you wish to buy or not, amt I wilt be'onTy tbo glad to serve 
you and assure you of prompt and courteous attention.

F. A. WHITE
RF.I’RKSENTINC

^€HAS. A. S fE V E N S  & BROS., CH ICAG O

b 0 0!0 0'0 00 00 000000000 00 0000000 00 000
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HEADLIGHTS FROM HEDLEY

Our Weekly Bud yet of News Prom 
the Second City of the Boot 

County in Texas.

reel estate, farms,
property. Hedley

Hedley, Texas, Oct. 6. 
E d i t o r  B a n n k r -S t o c k m a n :

Rev. Charles Doak filled his regular 
appointment in the pulpit last Sunday.

The young people gave the Misses 
Waldron quite a surprise party last 
Saturday night. A good time is report
ed by all in attetidanre.

Mrs. J. A. Odom is away this week ou 
a visit to kinfolks hack east.

W. C. Brinson made a business trip to 
Clarendon this week. '

Mrs. Rodgeis of near Bray, is reported 
very sick but is slowly improving.

J. M. Bmkaw, son of tile late I. J. 
Bmkaw. was in the city a few days last 
week.

Charles Kinslpw camt up as usual last 
Sunday from ftstelline.

The little son of W. N. Gammon is 
real sick this week with slow fever.

- Hedley i* on a boom,. not a rush
boom, but a boom that booms.

r — f
The mother and father of. K. H. 

Willis is here this week visiting the 
latter.

J . P. Sarvis for 
ranches ami city 
Real Estate Office.

Why is a. dollar bill and the two 
candidates for president alike?

Answer—Because they are both Bills.

A Tip For Advertisers.
Did anyone ever see a card of thanks 

or an obituary painted and posted up in 
some man's pasturrlieside the road for 
the pasaersby to read? We never did. 
They are always found in the columns of 
some newspaper where they will be read 
by the people instead of cattle and jack
asses. If cards of thanks, etc., are best- 
read In the cotumns of newspapers, why 
ahould not your advertisement also be?— 
Teague (Tex.) Chronicle.

Going to Dallas?
Are you going to bet on the 

ponies? If so you may lose, and if 
you do you will, \vish you had 
bought and paid for a heater from 
Counally before you left borne, it

W . B. Wilson has sold bis resi
dence to A. T. Cole.

Mrs. N. E. Calvery is reported 
on the sick list again.

Col. R. E. Montgomery was in 
town the first of the week.

Mrs. J. E. Cooke leaves tonight 
for a visit with her sister in Dallas.

J. K . Porter’s family came in this 
week to join Mr. Porter in Claren
don.

Local cattlemen have been quite 
buay of llte buying, selling and 
branding.

Agent Haight was called home 
to Oklahoma this week by sickness 
in his family.

Lo st— Heavy dark red laprobe, 
winter weight. Reward for return 
to this office or to F. A. White, it

— Clarendon Mercantile Co. will 
order your tailor made skirts. 
Pretty line of samples to select 
from. it

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. White will 
leave tomorrow night, for a visit to 
relatives in Brown county. They 
will also visit the Dallas fair.

J. M. Browder was receiving 18- 
ooo Spur steers at Giles Thursday. 
These are high grade cattle and he 
will hold thrm on hii Diamond Tail 
pasture.— Hall County Herald.

— El Primo Cold Cream is the 
name of a new and delicate pre
paration which we have just se
cured the exclusive agency on. It 
is fine, and strictly pure. J. A. 
McKillop, the druggist. tf

C. E. Thornton and family were 
down from Clarendon and spent 
Sunday with relatives. He reports 
business improving nicely in Clar
endon now.— Hall County Herald.

— See the latest in band painted 
china, silverware and jewelry. 
Something nice for presents. 
Will ‘M. Clower, Jeweler and 
Optician. tf

W. M. Hildebrand enjoya the 
distinction of killing the first poa- 

sjaum ever killed in Donley. On 
Monday night be heard a com
motion among hit chicken* and 
upon investigation found a Urge

this is the first poasnm 
ventured so far north

that

— Our school shoe can’ t J>e beat. 
Rathjen’s Shoe Store. 48-1!

—_ Dr, awdr 'Mrar-^.— W. Carroll 
visited in Dallas a few days last 
week. -

— Fresh Michigan celery and 
Cape r Cod cranberries at the 
Martin-Bennett Co’s. tf

G. C. Ferguson is out again 
after an accident in which his col
lar bone was broken & short time 
back.

— No substitution iu our pre
scription work. You get just what 
the doctor ordered. J. A. McKil
lop. tf

H. B. Manley and wife, of 
Abilene, were here this week visit
ing his brother, J. P. Manley.

— See our window* display of 
cold creams and face lotions. We 
show an entirely new line of 
hygienic goods at moderate prices. 
J .A ,  McKillop. tf

Collier Hearue, of Goldthwaite, 
came tip the first of the
week for the purpose of acting as 
“ best man" at the wedding of his 
brother, Dr. R. L. Hearne.

— This is the post card head
quarters. See the new ideas just 
received at The Bon Ton. tf

D. C. Priddy was unable to go to 
Dallas with the Donley county ex
hibit, so the commercial club se
lected Will Thorpe for' the work. 
Mr. Thorpe left Tuesday night, 
taking his stuff with him by ex
press on same train.

— Don’t buy nntil you see our 
stock of band painted china, silver
ware and jewelry. The best goods 
at the lowest prices. Clower, the 
Jeweler. tf

Kersey & Martin report the sale 
of Mrs. N. W. Hatchett’s south
west quarter of section 14 to W. J. 
Hamer, of Ellswood, Nebraska. 
Consideration $2560. They also 
report the sale to W. E. Miller, of 
Claude, of the old M. T . Howard 
place, owned by N. N. Martin. 
Consideration $2000.

Dr. Gray reports T. L. Benedict 
still confined to his room at Amaril
lo with his eyes. A specialist is 
treating them and he hopes to be 
able to return home in a week or 
9«U —

— See Clower at once and have 
your eyes tested; no charge. If he 
can’ t benefit you he wants no pay. 
That’s fair, isn’ t it? tf

The gravel train had half a 
dozen cars in the ditch near South
ard Saturday, and traffic was block
ed for half a day. Passenger train 
No. 7 was held here for several 
hotira.

— Post cards, post cards, post 
cards. Endless variety at The Bon 
Ton. tf

J. M. Reil, who lives n  miles 
southeast of Higgins, brought in a 
load of onions the first of the week 
and the onions were very fine. A s 
good as could be raised in any land 
or clime. He got fio bushels from

acre with a market price of $1.70 
per bushel.— Higgins News.

— The acme of perfection in 
toilet preparations is presented by
us now jn ‘.fra “ Caaaver* Creme.’ ’
positively the best and finest on 
the market. Exclusively, at j .  A. 
McKillop’a. tf

W. C. Stewart, of Clarendon, is 
in the city looking out a location to 
put in * plumbing and electrical 
shop. Mr. Stewart is a good work
man in this line and the business 
will add to the interests of Mem
phis.— Hall County Herald. 1

—Had yon ever thought that 
possibly a perfect fit in glasses 
would relieve that tired feeling in 
your eyes and outybe do away with 
that Headache you have been having 
afer a hard day’s work? Drop in 
and let’s talk about it. We ex
amine yonr eyes free. Will M. 
Clower, Jeweler and Optician.

W. H. Montgomery and- family 
of Clarendon were down here Sat
urday and Sunday visiting relatives. 
They report Memphis looking 
mighty good to them now. Mrpossum. The fiBffitkl had killed , ,  . . . ____.

,r  a i o w  » S S S S H S fc S Mpart of Hall cdnnty 
proving a place.—Hall County Her
ald

A N D  S  K  ) R  T  .3

W E  announce this week that we can 
show you samples of goods and take 

your measure for a full tailored suit. We have 
been delayed in perfecting this arrangement, 
but if you have not ordered your suit we will be 
glad to show you this line. Prices

Our skirt department grows more popular 
each week. We can order your skirt made up
«r

and goods to match, and you make the coat, 
which is a very satisfactory way.

G R O C E R Y  TALR=

W e continue to get new grocery customers. 
Quality and price tells the tale. Try Peace
maker flour, White Swan coffees and canned 
goods. Nice line of Swift’s meats and lards. 
Plenty of fruits and vegetables. Don’t forget 
that we have the best price on grain sacks.

Get the habit of trading at Clarendon 

Mercantile Co.

C loaks
We show you a pretty line of 

cloaks for ladies and children. Let•w

us show you the line.

Men’s Goods
We show you a complete line of 

overcoats, raincoats, duck coats, 
corduroy coats', and in Tact all the 
coats.— '

------S h oes! Shoes!!___
The most satisfactory line of

shoes we ever handled is our Ham
ilton-Brown line. The best yet for 
the money. Try the Security 
School Shoe for the children.' None 
better. See the new color, oxblood, 
the new' st for ladies' and men’s 
wear.

W inter Specieliies
 ̂ Extra good values in blankets, 

both wool and cotton. The most 
complete line of underwear we have 
ever shown. Big line of outings, 
both plain and side bam’.j. Big 
assortment of bleached and brown 
muslins. The best canvas in town 
forthe money.
______ ~ '__________________________

R i c h a r d s o n ’ * G o o d s

We handle this popular brand of 
silks add embroidery threads. Noneu

better. Complete line of thread 
and novelty pillow tops and center 
pieces carried at all times.

W O R T H  H A T S

Wear a Worth hat and wear the 
best; Our novelty styles are the 
latest.

CLARENDON
Mercantile Co.

0 6 c Store That Leads
P h on e 3 9 Phone 3 9

For New Church.
Plans for the proposed new 

Baptist church for this city are 
now being considered, and at the 
Wednesday night meeting these 
plans were shown and discussed. 
The matter of deciding as to 
whether the church should build a 
brick or frame building was left to 
the building committee. The pro
posed structure will cost from 
$8,000 to $12,000, according to 
character of material nsed. ~ "  

Clarendon's church buildings 
have long been outgrown, and 
some of them are undeniably 
“ shabby.”  The Banner-Stockman 
is glad to see the move for better 
churches take form, and we hope 
to see the Baptists located in a fine 
new home before another twelve 
months are gone. Then some of 
the other denominations should, 
and. doubtless will, follow suit.

— Good wagon and team to trade 
for town lots. See— Alexander, it

— W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas.- tf

Mr. Roscoe Johnston of Amarillo, 
wns down Sunday and Monday 
visiting triends.

Mrs. O. D. Leisburg returned 
Sunday night from a visit to rela
tives at Claude and Amarillo.

The little three-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Allen is re
ported sick with spinal meningitis.

— For Ladies Only— What? 
Why those swell “ Dortohy Dodd’ ’ 
shoes at Rathjeu’s* Shoe Store. 
New' fall styles now on display, tf

Joe Honk, the affable first trick 
operator at the depot, has been 
transferrd to Washburn where he 
will act as agent temporarily.

— Clarendon Chapter No. 6, O.
E. S., meets each first and third 
Thursday night at the. Masonic] 
Hall. Mrs. Ollie Thornton, Sec
retary. -----Ji-Jt

...Carpenter Specialties...
Having bought the Dick Allen carpenter shop, including 

all machinery, dynamo, etc., the undersigned respect

fully solicits all classes o f  carpenter work, particularly 

the better classes. \\e have the machinery, equipment 

and ability to do any class of fine wood work, and will 

alao do furniture repdfring, cabinet work, etc. Window ■ 

and door frames, mouldings, mantels; scroll work-inJ '
fact all kinds of high grade work. Everything guaran
teed.

Clarendon P lan in g  Mill Co.
L. D. Clark, Proprietor

T h e best thing in the county tor $ I.5 0 -T h e  Banner-Stockmen



Kitty, Sam and the 
Peacemaker.
By COLIN S. COLLINS.

C o p y r ig h te d , 1908. by Aeeoclated 
Literary Press.

Kitty, who walked with a limp aud

When It has been “ Sam" aud ’‘K itty" 
from babyhood It Is rather dlfflcult to 
paaa suddenly to the “ Mr. Hustings” 

■*' ll0(i “ Miss Norwood” stage. Both 8am 
and Kitty felt the stralu, though each 
took mental obligation to do nothing 

a  that, in any way might be construed 
P  Into an overture of friendship.
"  it had all started Innocently enough. 

Kitty on her way to the postoflBce en
countered Jim Saunders. She regarded 
Saunders as a persistent peat but she 
could not very well refuse bis sugges
tion that they stop In Ht the drug store 
and have a gluss of soda.

Tbeu It happened that they turned 
Into Itelding street in animated con
versation. and Sam could not know 
they bad met just arouud the corner.

Of nil the ■ summer visitors to Au- 
buruvtile Saul disliked Saunders the 
most, and Kitty knew It. It looked to 
him ns though she had deliberately ac- 
cepled Saunders' attentions to punish 
him for u trivial <|uurrel of the night 
before.

Kitty was Just finishing the last tiny 
— niilip- (if  ice creniii. f rnm the lMjttom of

the tall glass when Sam entered the 
store with Belle I’aulding, Kitty's 
dearest enemy.

He had bowed stiffly In salutation, 
and Kitty had responded with a “ Good 
mbmlng. Mr. Hastings.” emphasizing 
the name as sweetly anti as coldly as 
the frozen delicacy she lmd Just con
sumed. j

That had been the start of the tiou 
tile, but the end had been slow Ip com*

•-  lag. That afternoon Kitty went mo
toring with Saunders, though she bated 
'motor cars, and Belle went buggy 
riding with Sam to punish Saunders 
for Ills Imagined disloyalty.

Saunders and Miss I'auldlng bad 
quickly patched their quarrel up. but 
Kitty was unyielding, and there was a 
squareness to Sam’s chin‘ that did not 
argue In favor of pliability of person 
silty.

With ceremonious politeness each 
strove to show the other how little It 
mattered, but Kitty cried herself to 
sleep night after night, an I Sam swore 
softly, but fervently, at wlmt be was 
pleased to term the foolishness of wo
mankind.

So matters stood when the excursion 
of tho Auburuvllle cornet band was 
announced. The boys needed new uni
forms. and Diek Potts bad promised 
to learn the euphonium If they would 
buy him one.

All public spirited citizens purchased 
tickets. Sum bought two through 
force of habit and then viciously tore
them up, whereby the bnnd profited 
another 50 cents, for Sam was de
termined to go on that excursion if 
only to show that he could go without 
Kitty.

He had never gone on an excursion 
alone save once. - when Kitty was 
spending a week with her aunt over In 
Cadyville, and he hnd had a miserable 
time. Now he did not look for enjov-

• ment, but Kitty uecdti't think he could 
not go aloue if he wanted to.

Much the same sentiment animated 
Kitty, though she arranged to go with 
a married sister, and It so happened 
that they passed over the gangplank 
together, with the formal greeting that 
was now customary.

The picnic was held on Paddle ls- 
l.ttij, out in the lake, a favorite picnic 
ground. A narrow strip of land ,eon- 
l-ccio-’  ‘ t o  rough oval extremities that 
I”" • .. hi e  of the Imagination might 
Lc to resemble a paddle. Bobby 
Seaton, who was In the primary class, 
aptly, Imii.-operly, described It as “ a 
peninsula wl'b an island at each end.” 

As soon < lunch was disposed of 
the eider r led themselves near the 
baskets. •* the youug folk wander
ed ofT lo t. ier end of the Island, fol
lowed by a fusillade of injunctions to 
hurry back the moment the first whis
tle souuded.

fclnrn and Kitty followed suit, but 
lam  made certain that Kitty was 
Leaded for the southern blade of the 
r ntdiB before lie started norm , it w a r  
tireary work sitting all alone on the 
point, and presently the fresh air and 
the soft bed of pine needles combined 
to bring sleep to the worried brain. 
r  It seemed to Sam that he had en- 

iiejoyed only a brief nap, but by the 
u p tim e he had hunted up the cabin some 

o f the boys had built for use In the 
duck season and bad borrowed the 
bathing trunks he found there be waa 
lu the cool water a few mluutes when 
the wnrning whistle blew.

Madly he dashed from the water Into 
the hut to find that lu that brief In
terval some one had “chawed” his 
clothes. Ills underwent waa as full 
of knots as a snake that bad been 
lunching off a full set of pool balls, 
hUrtfouaerg were tied Into a true k»r- 
er’s knot that suggested anything but 
sentiment, and the laces of bis shoes 
offered a good Ten minutes of unpick
ing. Sam was still surveying the dam
age when the second whistle sounded.

“ Blow, dum ye!" he cried savngely 
as he attacked the kuots. “ If you 
can’t Walt for a fellow I’ll swim for It. 
1' ” T’ot goiii* to jr.r.be my dee-bn In

lie  east a glance of scorn at the In- 
fiblteuitnnl swimming trunks and at
tacked the knots with a baste that 

verified the old adage ns to speed. 
^The boat was n good half lulle from 

- He burst-thmagfa the- luistn1̂  
'that grew about the rude landing end 
shook tils fist nt tlie departing steamer 

He w h s  still expressing tits op in io n  
of things when there was a rustle In 
the bushes, and Ham turned to fare

“ Hag the boat gone?" she cried In 
despair. “ I started up so quickly that 
I wrenched my ankle. I called for 
help, but no one seemed to hear."

"I was at the other end of the Is
land,” explained Sam, who Beemed to 
think that the reproach was directed 
ugalust him. ” 1 took a nap and didn't 
realize how long 1 slept I took a 
•wlm after that, and some kids 
•chawed’ my clothes. 1 Just got here 
myself. They’ll miss us at the dock 
and send back for us. Can 1 fix your 
ankle?"

“ 1 in afraid I shall have to ask your 
assistance, Mr. Hastings,”  said Kitty, 
suddenly mindful of the fact that abe 
was speaking to Sam.

He bellied her to a rock and car*, 
fully rut away the shoe. Then with 
the sleeves of bis shirt be Improvised 
a bandage that brought relief and 
noted with satisfaction that the sprain 
seemed to lie slight, since there waa 
little swelling.

“That will have to do until we can 
get to town.” be said aa he rose to his 
feet. “ Hoes It feel any easier, Miss
Norwood?”

“ Very much, thank you, Mr. Has
tings."

Ram gritted his teeth and mentally
assured himself that when a fellow 
takes the trouble to bind up a girl's 
ankle and sacrifices bis very newest 
and handsomest shirt for a (windage 
the least she might do would lie to call 
h in r ''S u H i ,”  as of util, lie moved stiff
ly away ami took a seat on a bowlder 
liehlml her. If she was lonesome she 
could call him.

But Kitty, though she Was dreadful
ly lonesome and a little bit afraid, was 
too proud to call. Kven-tbe faint scent 
of tobacco that now and then drifted 
past he.r on sonic vagrant breeze was 
Comforting, since It wus au Indication 
of Hutu's presence, but she would not 
speak, ■

Sam gloomily regarded her eloquent 
shoulders and longed to take her lu his 
arms and comfort- her. hut he assured 
himself that It was her place to make 
the overture. It looked ns though the 
deadlock would continue unbroken 
when the serpent entered this lone
some Eden.

It was only n tiny gnrtecsnnke scarce- 
'  ?y twelve Im hcs long, and 'It was 

hurrying away trout the human In
truders as rapidly as possible when 
Sam spied It. With a long switch he 
turned Its course aud headed It past 
the rock' where Kitty was sitting.

The rustling in the grass caught her 
attention, and, looking down, she spied 
the wriggling length of green.

With a shrill scream of “ Sam!" she 
struggled to her feet and the next In
stant was sobbing In her terror, with 
her arms about Ills neck.

With cruel ingratitude Sam dispatch
ed his benefactor and lifted the girl lu 
bis anna.

“ We’ll go sit on the dock. Kitty,” he 
suggested. “ There are no snakes there. 
Pretty soon. If help doesn’t come. I'll 
gwlm over to shore and get a small
boat somewhere.”

“ Some one will come, Sam,”  she de
clared. “ Anyhow, it’s nice here—for 
awhile.”

“ You Itet It Is, Kitty.”  assented 8am 
as theVirl crept close to the protecting 
circle of his arm.

Then In a torrent of words they had 
their explanation. It cleared the air 
wonderfully, and presently Kitty put
ted the hand that clasped her w aist

“ You say you didn't like to take 
Belle riding,”  she whispered, “just as 
though you had all the trouble. 1 bet 

_you wouldu't like It nny lietter to let 
Mr. Saunders pretend to make love to

KNEW HIS BUSINESS
Why the Colored Cook Romainod Be

l o w  'During the Blow.
A etory Is told of a well known ama

teur yachtsman who waa oue night 
anchored near a rocky and dangerous 
shore. Suddenly. Juat before dinner, a 
stiff Inshore wind started up. The an
chor began to drag. Another was rap
idly thrown overboard, but lu the In
creasing squall that, too, failed to bold. 
The schooner seemed In Imminent dan
ger of drifting on the rocks, but at laat 
another anchor gripped, and- the dan
ger was p a s t ,

The yachtsman, nearly exhausted 
from his efforts, dropped on the deck 
to recover his breath aud rest. In tha 
quiet that followed there came to his 
ears the click-cUck-clack-cllek-claek of 
a busily manipulated spoon against a 
bowl.

He listened for a moment and then 
went below. The cook was preparing 
salad dressing.

“ Why, Sain,”  be exclaimed in aston
ishment. “didn’t you know that we 
nearly-jwent ashore^-----------------

“Oh, yassir, yuaslr," came the undis
turbed reply, “i thought she was golu’ 
on de rocks, suah.”

“ Well. In a case like th at don’t you ! 
ever go up on deck? We had a mighty 
close call.”

“ Well, you see. It’s like tills: You i 
can’t leave mayonnaise a minute, ! 
’cause it’ll turn right back.”—Youth’s
Companion.

COMPOUND EYES.

iM E  TO >inos, VALUE OF WIDE TIRES.

How Kansas Has Felt Influence 
of the Machine.

RURAL ROADS TRANSFORMED.

.Insects That Can See Thousands 
Ways at Once.

We can see the single eyes of some 1 torists o f 
insects without a lens, as lu the locust ] condition.
In viewing the house fly we need a kept smoother than are the city streets 
lens. The big. visible, bulging eyes we I that lead tv. ife The same is true of u 
see ore composed of thousands of unit, road to I Mrolt. in the line of the 
cone shaped eyes bound into one com- | Kansas City IWsnver run for tourists.

Farmers Hava Takan Up Motor Cars 
and Improved Roads In Order to Uaa 
Thom—  Re making Band' Highways 
With Clay.

The farmer’s motor car baa worked 
a transformation ou the country roads 
o f central Knusas. For many years 
there was indifference regarding the 
roads. . The old fashioned plan of 
Working the road in theory and doing 
nothing In practice was carried oat 
Now there is levied a road tax in 
cash, and the money is used to hire 
competent meu to do definite work in 
keeping the-roads in good condition.

A striking example Is the road from 
Abilene to Enterprise, six miles aloug 
the bottoms where gumbo soil Is fre
quent. For two decades It bud been 
almost impassable for heavy wagons 
in wot weather owing to the great 
ruts cut In it. Little more than a 
year ago the towushlp entered on the 
new plan. It is now dragged after 
every rain, and the transformation Is 
notable, says au Abilene (Ivan.) cor
respondent of the Kansas City Star. 
It Is. smooth, 'even and has become 
one of the favorite runs for the rno- 

Abilene owing to Its fine 
As a master of fact. It Is

/One of the First Essentials te Good 
Highwayo.

T h e King drag is no doubt a good 
thing, but how about the wide tired 
wagon? Observe the dirt road after a 
thorough soaking. The farmer cauuot 
work In his fields, and, having some 
wheat, corn, oats or hogs to haul to 
market, the time to haul is whila 
the fields are unfit to be worked, sav
ing time by doing so.

He loads his product into hla one 
and a half inch tired wagon, 3.000 
pounds or more, and probably hitches 
four horses to his load, and along the 
whole distance he cuts a rut from 
three to Six Inches deep. Several of 
hla neighbors do likewise, and soon 
the road la worked down to the con
sistency of mortar a foot deep, says J. 
P. Anderson of Agenda, Kan., in tha 
Farmers Advocate. All observers will

you.”
“ No. I wouldn’t.” assented Sam hon

estly as he bent bis head to claim an
other kiss. “ Kitty, I’m sorry I killed 
that snake.”

“ But It was a snake.” explained K it
ty. as though that were sufficient rea
son, even though It was very ulee-^for 
a snake.

Didn't Loso Any Sloop.
Jenner, the famous English ghy- 

slclan, was essentially a strong laud 
self reliant man. He attended the 
prince consort through his fatal Illness, 
he was the Prince of Wales’ doctor 
when the heir to the British throne 
had ao narrow au escape In 1872, and 
be also went to Darmstadt and re
mained In attendance upon the Priu*

-Alice till she died__To .practice .
medicine in "the fierce light that beats 
upon a throne” Is not calculated to 
lessen the physician's anxieties, anil 
one who knew Jenner well once ques
tioned him ou this point and hinted 
that his responsibilities must some
times be sufficient to render sleep or 
rest impossible.

“Sleep.” replied Jenner In his char
acteristic way. “ I don’t think that 
anxiety about n patient ever kept me 
awake five minutes lu my life. I go to 
a bedside. 1 do my best What more 
can I do? Why should I not sleep?"

pound eye, each of more or less spher
ical shape. Under ii lens they look like 
glass eyed pavement bent to convexi
ty. Their faceted corneae are various
ly set in square, hexagonal or prismat
ic frames. Each glistening facet Is the 
corneae lens of a distinct self working 
eye. Their number in each compound 
eye is enormous.

Thar., nro fifty such eyelets In the 
ant, are allowed the drone bee
and 3,o<)0 the "workers.” Our pet kitch
en fly has 8,000 chances of seeing food 
crumbs, the beetle over 0,000, while 
more than 13.000 aid the dragon fly In 
his eleemosynary pursuit of the mos
quito. offset Bonjewhat by several thou
sand awarded the latter for a “sport
ing chance.” The hawk moth gets pic
tures compounded by 20,000 contrlbu- 
tors. Over 25.000 window the brain of 
the tnonlella (beetle), and 00,000 -̂so -It 
Is claimed—contribute to the happy 
lives of some butterflies.—Dr. Edward 
A. Ayres In Harper’s Magazine.

Ready Courage.
The Duchesne de Berry, whose hus

band was the sou of Charles X. of 
France, Is described In the “ Memoirs [ 
of the Comtesse de Bolgne” as one of 
the most courageous characters the 
writer ever knew.

Oue day, when Bbe was driving with 
her husband, the Due de Berry, the 
horses took fright and ran away. The 
duebesse hud continued the conversa
tion without changing the tone of her 
voice, and at last -her husband ex
claimed:

“ Why, Caroline, do you not see what 
has happened?”

“ Yes, I see; but as I cannot stop the 
horses It is useless to trouble about 
them.”

The carriage was upset, but no one 
was hurt.

8hop.
“ Well, well, weilt Is this BUI Snoo

per?”
“ Yes, and this Is—let me see—can 

this be my old friend Tom Grlgson?” 
“That's who It Is. 1 haven’t seen 

you for—for” —
“Twenty-seven years.”
“That’s righ t Twenty-seven years! 

Well, well! What are you doing now, 
BUI?”

“ I’m a traveling evangelist Are yon 
a member of any church, Tom?”

“ Not y e t  I’m a life Insurance solic
itor. I represent the best company in 
the world. Carrying aU the Insurance 
you w an t BUI ?” —Chicago Tribune.

Hamlet’s Bowl of Gruol.
George Melville, an old Eugiish ac

tor, was fond of telling a funny story 
at his own expense. He was acting 
Hamlet lu Bristol. It was the actor's 
rule to tfike a bowl of gruel lu the 

,;cours?'of the evening, and his latui- 
Tady sent over the usual refreshment 
from the lodgings In Queen square. 
She happened to have a “ new” serv
ant girl, who was explicitly directed 
to get to the stage door by tbe en
trance from Bunk street and then car
ry the gruel Intq the greenroom. She 
arrived at n moment when Mr. Mel
ville was ”on.” Being unused to the 
ways of the llieater, she asked a mau 
nt the wings where Mr. Melville was. 
*”Tliere." said-the super, pointing to

\ the uragp. '  --------------- -— •—  ------- —
| The actor was In »li«* middle of the 
I soliloquy “To lie or not to Is*" when 

the girl advanced toward him. bearing 
the bowl, and said. ’ If you please, Mr. 
Melville, sir, here Is your gruel." «—

It, too, Is dragged ufter rains and has 
become a very attractive highway. 
Those who have not been over the 
roads cannot comprehend the change 
that has taken place In them.

Up In Hayes township, eight miles 
from A bile lie, are two brothers, Jo
seph and Isaac I’age, who own motor 
cars. They ure enthusiastic drivers 
of their touring machines and have 
learned to appreciate good roads. They 
bare taken up the road drag 'in ' their 
own communities and are giving tbe 
residents of their locality practical 
examples of what can be done in mak
ing good roads. Joseph I’age says he 
has the best half mile of road in tbe 
county, and he feels offended If mo
torists pass along Its smooth course 
at less than thirty miles an hour. As 
a result, largely of their efforts, there 
are a dozen drags in constant use In 
the township when tbe furmers can 
get time to use them. In tbe summer, 
with so much rain and such a rush 
of work on the farm. It has been neg
lected. but uow they are at It once 
more. The tendency of the farmers in 
that part of the county toward proper 
road work lias greatly Increased, and 
tbe road tax Is being Used with bet
ter effect thnu ever before.

One of the fnrmer motorists of the 
county, l\ H^Gfeller o f the northeast 
part of the county, was asked by the 
city officers of Junction City recently 
to show -them how to make good road 
drags that would keep the roads lead
ing to the city In good condition. They 
Intended to make a bid for trade by 
dragging the roads In all directions 
from the city and are asking the farm
ers to coin® there to trade because of 
the excellent highways leading Into 
town. %

Mr. Gfoller recently returned from a 
200 ’mile trip to western Kansas In 
which lie was accompanied by his fam
ily. They were gone a vyeek nnd had a 
successful Journey. Their car has prov
ed a great satisfaction to the family, 
living, as they do, twelve miles from 
town. Now tho members are seen In 
Junction City and Abilene frequently, 
and there is nothing going on of con
sequence In the county that they do 
not attend. The sandy loam of the 
uplands gives a fine basis for tbe 
dragged roads, and Mr. Gfeller has be
come an enthusiast on the subject. 
He advocates this as tbe solution of 
the road question at all times.

Another Interesting experiment that 
has lieca made by the farmers of the 
comity who have become Interested In 
good roads to the remaking of tb 
roads by paving thsm with clay. For 
Instance, the main street of Detroit, a 
little town five miles east of Abilene, 
was for years a waste of deep sand. 
The road Is much traveled, and all the 
motor car parties from Kansas City to 
Denver go through this street. The 
town trustees tried to grade It up, but 
were unsuccessful, so they finally de
termined to pnve.

They hauled from the clay beds 
along.the Smoky Hill river enough clay 
to moke a covering for the roadbed.

Draym an  
and C o a l

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your draysge, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
Residence, *3 3-rings.

' Have your painting done by an expe
rienced workman.

Have your paper hung by up-to-date 
paper hangers.

H. T Y R E E
Practical Painter and 

Paper Hanger
-PHONE 176—

Especial attention given to staining, 
varnishing, interior finishing and dec
orating. None but experienced work
men employed.

T ry C .L . Young
The Liverym an
At'Tlie Red Barn for. good 
rigs and gentle teams, and 
for all kinds of feed, always 
fresh. Phone No. 4.

Feed Delivered Anywhere in Town

EFFECT OF N A lt BOW AMD W ID E  TIBE8.

bear me put when I say that if these 
tires had been four inches or more 
the road would have been benefited 
rather than damaged. A wide tire un
der a load makes an observer think 
of a roller.

I think this wide tire proposition Is 
one of the first essentials to good 
roads and should be encouraged by 
legislation and a limit law for this 
amount of load for every Inch of tire 
width. If wagon tires were required 
to be three Inches or more for 2,000 
pound loads and one additional inch 
for each added 1,000 or major fraction 
thereof, very much less work would be 
required to maintain our roods.

OUT FOR THE BEST ROADS.

HkS
that. 1’m asking yon toTry to remem
ber.—Chicago Tribune.

The Cheapest Sport.
Falconry Is about the cheapest sport 

in existence, so there is no reason why 
tho workingman should not enjoy it— 
that Is, when there Is common land.
It Is also the most humane blood sport.
The pursued has alw ays the advan
tage. Then, when the eud does come, 
h,ow often death Is Instantaneous.
There Is. too, no escaping with an 
ugly wound. If escape at all Is ef
fected thW quarry gets away unharm
ed.—Fry’s Magazine.

nnd this was smoothed down until it 
Recognizing Hit Limitations. became a fine, hnril road, one of the

Oholly—Let me see—what’s that quo- best I11 the county, while the sand be- 
tatton about a nod being as good aa a neath takes up the moisture, and tbe 
wink and so^orth? Freddy—Why,—er road t* always dry. This proved so 
—I can’t think— Cbolly—Olj,' 1 know | satisfactory that other sand roads In

tha’l vicinity have been similarly treat
ed and are passable for every sort of 
vehicle. The bills that formerly could 
only be traversed by the well equipped 
teams and where motor cars could not 
go now tire excellent highways,. and 
the cars are frequently run over them.

Romlraaklng has received n decided 
impetus since tbe Introduction of the 
motor car to the rural districts of tho 
county There are more than a hun
dred cars In ttds county, and the ti.iui- 
lier Is i reusing every week. Many of 
these are owned by the fitrtncrs. aud 
Tiest.* are the ones v. lu  bring to the 

good roads the best of 
ur’a rii.itl 1:11 trey v. ill ho 

uac.l m re than ever fi.r tin* egging 
t !  the 1 > ds. u.id tin* - ■ or'-.,!,- will e\ 111- 
t.: dl; ! »' «• line highway* In every prin
cipal oir eduo connecting the towns.

Why tho West Bolitvos In Building 
Highways For Automobiles.

“The good roads movement In tbe 
east does not compare with that of tbe 
west,”  said Horace O. Gordon of the 
Oklahoma Good Roads association 
while he was In New York on a visit

“ I think the work of the good roads 
advocates In the east has stirred up 
tbe public demand and desire for ‘the 
best roads In the world’ In the west, 
but 1 do not believe the eastern states 
are carrying ouCJhe work so thorough
ly as the western states.

“ We In the west appreciate the fact 
that the opening of the western coun
try depends entirely upon Its rouds. 
and we are not going to build high 
ways which will last merely a decade, 
like your eastern state roads, to be 
torn up by automobiles.

“We are building roads which the 
motor, cars cannot tear up. We feel 
that the automobile can do us more 
good than the horse, because we have 
to cover hundreds of miles where you 
in the east cover tens of miles.

J*It seems a ridiculous thing to build 
a road for tbe use of the horse, which 
Is on the decline, and then when the 
automobile comes along and tears it 
np to jump up and yell that the motor 
car la destroying our roads. The thing 
to do is to build roads for the automo
bile. and tbeu the horse can use them 
as long as be lasts, which will not be a 
great while.”

D. L. McClellan
The Old Reliable Land Man 

[of Donley County.
Hax-e been here longer, know the 

country better, can find better bargains 
and more of them, than ' any other man 
in the county. Do a general commis
sion, rental aud collection business 
Office upstairs over drug store.

I am in the market for anything in the 
line of Hides and Furs. Will at all 
times pay the highest market price. If 
you want a square deal come to me. 
Office on First street, just east of steel 
bridge.

R. M. W oodw ard

Teo Inquisitive.
Magistrate—Why did you strike the 

telegraph operator? Prisoner—It wus 
like this, yer honor. 1 give him a mes
sage to send to me gnl, an’ the feller 
started to read It. Then 1 swiped him. 
—London Telegraph.

Tbs Honset Man.
Nearly every man In the crowd looks 

as If be were trying not to blush with 
modesty when some one observes that 
an.honest man 1> tbs noblest  work of 11:0,: t for
God.—Ohio State Journal. | effort. X Xt j ’i

Refinement which carries us aw ry 
from our fellow men Is not God's re
finement. — Beecher.

Forest Service and Good Roads.
_______ that with thicker scttle-

ment and Increasing use of the nn 
tlonal forests good roads will become 
more and more a crying necessity, It has 
been arranged that the office of public 
roads of tbe department of agriculture 
shall co-operate with the forest service 
in drawing up plans for comprehensive 
systems of roads and trails In the na
tional forests. Hitherto tbe funds al- 

' lotted by congress to the forest service 
for permanent Improvements on na
tional forests have largely been used 
for road and trail building, but the 
amount Is too small compared with tbe 
total area of tbe forests to make pos
sible more than a small beglnulng. 
Bulldlfig each year under the new nr 
rangement can he done with reference 
to a carefully worked out plan, escap

i n g  the danger of undirected effort. 
The roads, trails, telephdhe lines and 
fire lines already constructed In na
tional forests are proving of great 
value both In the work of fire protec
tion and In serving the convenience of 
the public. The further this work ran 
be carried the greater will be tbe uae- 
fulness of the forests to the surround
ing regions. This is only one of the 
many ways In which the forest service 
to promoting the Interests of the peo
ple.

Poor Roads Bad For Smokers.
“ It's hard to run out of ‘tobacler’ 

' flu rlbjTweFTrffrtw. ~ cump 1.1 mecT/TTsT\a- 
er. “being headed off from the source 
i f  supply by Impassable roads aud 
v I'h nothing to do but to brood over 
the situation.”

Notice Auction Sale.
Know all men by these presents 

that tbe Fort Worth and Denver 
city railroad company has on hand 
at Clarendon station, state of 
Texas, unclaimed the following de
scribed property.

Twelve (12) boxesof dry goods 
marked as follows: Oldham, E. 
E. Berden. Consigned to Oldham 
& Berden at Clarendon, Texas 
shipped from Mangum, Oklahoma, 
by Oklahoma Mercantile Company. 
This shipment has been on hand 
unclaimed since the 24th day of 

! August. 1907, aud the Ft. Worth 
and Denver city railroad company 
gives notice that it will on the 31st. 
day of October, 1908 at 2:30 p.] m. 
at the depot ware house sell the 
above described goods to the high
est bidder according to law to satis
fy freight storage "and all other 
charges against the shipment. *

Agt. F. W. D. C. R. R.
Clarendon station 28th day of 

Sept, 1908. 5 l ’4 t

Sunday Drug Service.
Owing to the fact that people 

want medicine on Sunday the-same 
as week days you will always find 
someone at our store to fill your 
prescriptions. O u r  specialty:—  
Careful prescription work, 
tf F l e m in g  & B r o m l e y .

Trees For Sale, 
j  I have the agency for the Stark 
Nurseries and want your orders for 

1 fruit andv ornamental trees and 
! shubbery. You will find me at 
j L. L. Cautellou’s from 2:30 to 5:00 
, o’clock each afternoon.
| tf W. A. A llen .

For Sale.
T  we lit y-'. wo sows, tf fine boar 

and about 75 pigs for sale. Apply 
t j Roy Beverly, Clarendon, Texas.

’ -----Piga for S a le .-— -—
Five thoroughbred Poland China 

lioar shoats. See or address B. F. 
Naj lor, Clarendon, Texas. tf



love and respect 
y missed at Sun* 
vas always to be

TO  C U T A LONG TA L K  S H O R T
sympathy

We will tell \ou frankly, that we have got a lot of stufT here in 
the line of lumber and building material, that we are willing to swap 
for Hlmut two thirds its actua' value. If you’re going to do any 
building or fixing up about the place soonf it’U pay you to get wise 
to this price-quality combination and buy what you need RIGHT 
NOW.

Talk about getting in on the ground floor, w h y! This is a cinch 
comparer] with.ordinary ground offers. You’ve goL to have the 
haulier, It’s only a question of how long you can put o(T buying 
it, and when you can buy the cheapest, that hsoks from w here we sit, 
like about tbe time you should pick out to buy.

Better let us make an estimate on what you need.

I  KIMBERLIN LUM BER & C O A L 7 
*  J CO M PAN Y *
i  r :  -  :; 1

kindness once 
By a very low

Kings
new

Davies
Tltose
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are not only consecrated workers 
fluent talkers and one can’t help but

■ aw**---**

Just Received

A  s h i p m e n t  o f  t h e  p o p u l a r

Warner’s Rust Proof Corsets

Fit better and wear better than others.

New and handsome line of back 

combs, hair rolls and hair puffs. See 

them while line of colors is complete.

N ew  things arriving constant ly

The MartiirBennett Co.

The editor i» in receipt of the 
wedding announcement of Mr. 
Charles R. Lewis to Miss Anna 
Virginia Keller, which' took place 
•t Washington, D. C „  on the 6th 
inst. The groom is an old Claren
don boy, and son of Postmaster C. 
J. Lewis, and we are sure that the 
people of Clarendon generally will 
join us in extending hearty wishes 
for a life of happiness and pros
perity for Charley and his bride.

— ioo-acre black land farm in 
Hunt county to trade for Clareudou 
residence or other good Panhandle 
property. J. J. Alexander. it

— Our Colorado celery is the best 
because we keep it fresh aud crisp. 
Cold Storage Market. tf

W. F. Ashmead, the Jericho 
real estate man, was in the city 
Monday and took out a big lot of 
literature which we had printed for 
him. He left next day for points 
in Illinois and Indiana oil busiuess 
connected with the sale of Donley 
county lands.

— Six houses in town from $650 
to $1000 each; also some nice pro
perty more expensive. Have a 
nice residence near the college to 
trade for a small farm. J. J. 
Alexander. it

J. K. P. Kyser was in from Bray 
Saturday and made this office a 
very pleasant call.

— School shoes that wear. Rath- 
jen’s Shoe Store, 48-tf

DrPRICE’S  =
CREAM

Baking Powder
Awarded highest honors by the 
great World's Expositions, and 
proved of superior strength and 

purity by the official tests.

No alum, no lime phosphates
Food officials, state and national, 
with physicians, condemn the use 
of alum in food, and deplore and 
denounce the dishonest methods 
by which alum baking powders 

are imposed upon the public.

— N. W. Hatchett wants to buy 
your calf. * tf

' — " I f  it isn't an Eastman it isn’ t 
a kodack.”  tf

Earl Allen has returned from a 
visit to Bowie.

— The finest lot of wall paper 
town at Stocking's store. tf

A. H. Cobb left for a trip "down 
east" on business, Monday.

— One pencil free with each 5- 
eeut tablet at the Bon Ton. tf

Miss Pearl Summerouris visiting 
friends at Bowie this week.

Miss Dora Burditt has returned 
from Quauah, near which city she 
has been teaching school.

— Alexander has two farms near 
Clarendon, 160 acres each, at a 
bargain on easy terms. it

Mr. and Mrs. George Ryan came 
down from Amarillo Saturday 
night to visit relatives this week.

— Try our "Good for Bad B»;«»•”
school shoes; they are guaranteed. 
Rathjen's Shoe Store. 48-tf.

Mrs. Emmett McCombs, of Hunt 
county, came in last week for a 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Barnett.

— See Rathjen’s beautiful big ad 
in this issue, and then go buy a pair 
of the’ beautiful "Dorthy Dodd” 
shoes. tf

Mrs. -Rose Van Horn and Miss 
Emma Shafer spent Stujday with 
Mrs. Charles Goodnight at Good
night.

J . A. Warren has bought ait in
terest in the New- York Store 
with his brother-in-law, H. Lott, 
and has moved to town.

John McKillop, an enterprising 
druggist of Clarendon, has been in 
Mempbis several days this week on 
business.— Hall County Herald.

— "Makingroom for new goods." 
Couit w rty. BlfgHirTsaTe now on. 
Alexander for a nice home, eithet 
city or country place. it

Jericho Jottings.

Jericho, Texet, Oct. 7th.
Herman

This community was greatly shocked 
today by the sudden death of Mrs. W. (i. 
Smith, wife of County Commissioner 

,Smith. Mr*. Addie Smith was born 
December. 8th, 1S46, in McDonald Coun
ty, Mo., wax raised in a ch'ixtian home 
She was converted at the age of fourteen 
years and joined the Methodist churvh 
and has lived a consistent Christian all 
these years. She was married to \V. G. 
Smith in McDonald county, Mo., January 
10,1867. She leaves four children: V. 
B. Smith, of Clarendon, Mrs. W. B. 
Webb and Prank Smith of Jericho, and 
Mrs. J. R. Stout, of Altua, Okla. Every 
one iu this community knew Mrs. Smith 
and to know her was to 
bet. She will lie greatly 
day school, where she wa 
found.

The family 1ms the heartfelt 
of all her acquaintences.

J. H. Altizer left for southern Texas 
Monday and will l>e gone about two 
weeks.

G. A. Ban-agar left for Kansas City 
'Monday in the interest of oil and gas.
We hope to see one or two companies in 
here lairing for oil in the near future.’

The Martin-Ben nett Co., under -the 
management of Nat Sliaw, is coming to 
the front.

We had a heavy rain last evening.
Quite a number of our children have 

bail the diphtheria hut they are all upaud 
doing well. School will largiu again next
Monday.’ .

J. A. Whitaker arrived with his car of 
goods Monday. lie is moving out on Ills 
farm, two tnrh-s east of town.

Miss Ada Ordway, of Kentucky, who 
has lieeu visiting her brother, George, 
the past two weeks, leaves for Kentucky 
today.

Mr, ami Mrs. W. S. Lyons drove over 
to the county seat Saturday.

Attention.
The ladies of the Home Mission So 

ciety deserve credit for the result of 
prayer week The collections amounted 
to #63,75 for the entire week. This goes 
to the rescue home at Dallas, Texas, a 
box was also made up to send them. So 
many nice articles were sent hi that it 
was found the large dry goods box 
furnished by Mrs. Cnraway would not 
hold them all, so another was gotten' at 
die Mercantile Co.—still the bundles 
caine and Bryan & Land sent up still 
.arger box. These lioxes were all gratis 
and they have our thanks for same. 
Beverly very kindly hauled them to the 
lepot, and so the deed of 
started was "passed on.”  By a very 
estimate tile boxes were invoiced at #119.

Miss Bobo increased her subscription 
lijtf for “ Our Homes”  aud ’ 
Messenger”  quite a few. Seven 
members were added to our enrollment.

We were pleased to have with us 
rug the week ladies of the various churchs.

On Oct. 20th Misses Head and 
will be here for an all day session, 
who have had the opportunity of 
ing these ladies will need no bidding, as 
the; 
hut
lie better when they have listened to 
them, x They are making an itinerary of
Texas in the interest of home and for
eign uisssionsand will only he in Claren
don one day.

On Monday afternoon, Mrs. Teague 
will lead the devotional exercises.

F l o r e n c e  W i l l i a m s , 
Press Reporter.

Foreign Missions.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary 

Society held its regular meeting on the 
4th Monday with rather a small attend
ance. The president, Mrs. Ross, was 
absent so the press reporter had to take 
charge of the meeting. The main 
feature of the program was a quiz on the 
conference minutes, which will he con
tinued at the next meeting.

The week of prater for the Foreign 
Society will he T hanksgiving week. A 
splendid program lias lieen arranged in 
the Woman’s Missionary Advocate.

Tl\e women of the society are look in* 
forward with iniieU pleasure' to the visit 
of Misses Davies and Head ou the 20th. 
It is hoped that every woman of the 
society will attend each service. They 
begin their itinerary of Texas at Ama
rillo, coming from there to Clarendon.

Iu a recent letter from Mrs. Bullock, 
conference corresjiondiug secretary, she 
says “ Our work all over the conference 
is advancing. New societies are being 
organized, new members added, and tbe 
spirit of libeality is growiug. Let ns con
tinue to labor and pray, and God will 
crown our, effqrts with results. We 
Hope the visit of Misses Hesd and Davies 
will put new life  Into the Societies at 
Clarendo’n. >

In a recrut copy of “ El Estuiliante’ 
the Pnlmore College Magazine, publish
ed at Chihuahua, Mexico, and edited by 
Miss Lucy Harper, our missionary there, 
she says, “ The Pnlmore Is now six weeks 
on its yearly jouniev, 432 boys and girls 
have enrolled to date, 2111 pupils attend 
tbe Eugli 'll school, 50 young men ami 
women are taking the commercial 
course.”

Gahie Betts Burton.

— Read the ad of the First 
tiotial Hank; it will interest 

I this week.

N a-

HIGH CLASS CARPENTERING
There's a difference in carpenter work as there is in everything else. 

There is good, bad, indifferent, suit THE BEST The latter is the kind I 
do. To perfect nt v work I have added to my shop all the different wood
working machines which go to make up a high-grade wood working shop. 
Band saws, circular saws, and all other kinds of labor-saving and work- 
perfecting 'devices, all driven by power and operated by men who "know 
how.”  That's the reason my work is superior; that’s the reason l cau-conie 
anil ask for your business with a guarantee of strict satisfaction. Call and 
see me. Shop opposite court house, at Morrison lumber yard.

IT. W. KELLEY.

n' v  w wnurai v  9 *  y  m w  m w*
We will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of Amount

II. D. R a m s e y , President. P. R. S t e p h e n s , Vice-President ^
W b s l k v  K n o r p p . Cashier. /

The Dooley County State Bank '
Clarendon, Texas

Capital
Undivided Profits -
Stockholders Inability
Total Responsibility - - $105,000.00

The Donley County State Bank is equipped to transact a gen
eral hanking business in all its branches anil will, therefore, welcome 
accounts of merchants, ranchmen, farmers and individuals, to whom 
t assures courteous treatment and every facility Consistent with pru

dent and Conservative hanking methods.
St o c k iio l iie r s  a n d  D ir e c t o r s : H. D. Ramsey, Jno. C. Knorpp,

P. R. Stephens, Mrs. N. T. Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T. S. 
Ilughee J. L. McMurtry, Chas. T. McMurtiy, John Grady.

$50,000.00
5,000.00

50,000.00

Let Us Show You
If you will only call at our yard we will show you W HY 
you should trade with us. There are several good reasons; 
let us tell you some of them—it will mean money to you.

TKe Clarendon Lumber Co.

A c c o u n t s  C o l l e c t e d  by

J. J. STANTON* Collecting; A gen cy
buslness'bf collecting claims and 

accounts for others, and solicit your business. No account 
too hard or too old for me to work on. Have had much 
experience in this line of business and believe I can give 
you satisfaction. List your accounts with me. I will ac
cept them either on commission or on a salary basis. :: ::

R eference:--A  ny Business H ouse in C In tendon, Texas

J. J. S T A N T O N , C ollecting A gen cy
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

E . W a l l i n g t o n
A rch itect and  
Superin tendent

Plans, specifications and details 
prepared and executed for all 
classes of building. Correspon
dence solicited.

C la ren d o n , T e x a s

— Our men’s dress shoes are 
beauties, try a pair. Rathjen's 
Shoe Store. 48-lf

— If you want to use the BEST 
see or phoue the Martin-Beunett 
Co. tf

$25.00 Reward.
Wo wilL j^ v $25 Vwwrd-mr the arrest 

and conviction of auv parttjjoimd guilty 
of breaking insulators, or in any manner 
destroying the pro|Arl**if thi« exchange. 
Ih e  Texas state law reads: “ If anv per
son shall break, cut, pull or tear down, 
misplace or in any other manner injure 
any telephone wires, parts. Insulators or 
other appurtenance to any telephone line, ’ 
or in any way wilfully obstruct or Inter
fere with the transmission of messages, 
he shall lie punished by confinement in 
the penitentiary not less than two nor 
more than five years, or by fine not less 
than fm o nor more than #'■  >00.’*

. We have been subjected to much dam
age this reapect In the past and we 
positively w ill prosecute Vo the full extent 
of the law ir we find the guifty parties.

CLARENDON Ti l I PHONE EXCHANGE,

1 .1  BENEDICT, Mgr


